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OVER LAND AND SEA.

Only a littlo whileocf brave endeavor,
Ohlya little whileocf caro and etrifo,

And gben-the parloob police of God forever,
And the pure gloriea of fadolce life.

Only a littie wbilo cf patient yearning
Fer vanished %miles, and voicca hutshed cf yoro,

And thon-Our loved once with thoir Lord roturning,
And bands, now seered, claaped te part no more.

0 blissEfl dayI O glorioue consuxmation!1
Le, er the bille the dawn ie breaking fut. 1

Corne, Light cf lifo, display Thy full salvat ion.
And epeed the loncly pilgrim homo at luit.

Rudeness is not part of the preparation for the min istry.
A przacher of the Gospel should bcecveryîvhcre known as a
gentleman. The student who bas learncd this will begin
bis public work with much advantage.

Ministerial cyclists must have a care. The exercise of
the horseless steed is most heaithiol and invigorating, but
the venue must be suitably chosen, or the consequences
may be serious. Only the other day a Vale of Leven
minister, while cycling along the towing.path of the river,
met with a somewhat serieus accident. At a point of the
road where a drain was being dug a ste caught bis wheel,
and both rider and machine were precipitated over the
embankment into the river. Fortunately, the current was
flot very strong, and he was rescued-doubtless a wiser if a
better man.

The London Missioaary Society has our beartiest con-
gratulations upon ils success in raising its centenary fund
of £iooooo over and above the ordinary income. The
year of extraordinary prosperity which Great Britain has
enjoyed bas no doubt rendered the task easier, but ý.very
such special effort stands fur a multitude of seli-denials.
It means freedom from debt for the honored society and
opportunity of grasping some uew opportunities of work.

A remaîkable incident is reported from, the Harpoot
district in Eastern Turkcy, where on Sunday, the fifth of
April, at Mezereh, tbree mile., t rom Harpoot, the Protestant
Christians were " nvited te hold a communion service in the
Gregorian Churcb. Dr. Blarnuma and other inissionaries
were also invited and the service was croivded, hundreds
being obliged to go away for Iack of room. It is flot long
since such a mingling of Gregorians and Protestants would
bave been impossible, and would have been deemed a
pollution of the old churcb. In the congregation were
manu wbose busbands and fathers were among the recent
martyrs for their faitli, and aise many pastors and teachers
from neighboring villages. The service of song was
divided between the Gregorians and Protestants. The
Protestant pastor tben received some fifteen men and
wemen into the churcb, and preached a sermon on - Christ
our Passover is sacrificcd for us." Dr. Barnum followed
with an address, and with the doxology and bcniediction the
Protestant service closed. But the people eere requcstcd
to reznain and the Gregorian priest spoke most pleasantly
and evangclically, rejeicirig in the fellcowship they çrere thus
;ýjnifsin, and thankine Dr. Barnu~m and his fellow

missionaries, wvho had brought thern a ncw failli and un
open Bible and were now following up that work by
bringing relief te suffering widows and orphans. Other
addresses followcd from both Protestants and Gregorians,
when this most remarkable service wvas brouglit to an end.
It is a sign et the times in Turkey. Reports from several
towns on the Harpoot plain indicate that evangelical work
is being gradually resumed.

It is reportcd that Professor WV. WV. Jacques, an
clectrician employcd by the Bell Telephone Company, has
discovered that 'lif oxygen, whetber pure or diluted as in
air, be caused te combine with carbon or carbonaceous
materials, net directly, as ini combustion, but through an
intervening electrolyt4, the potential energy of the carbon
may be convetted directly into electrical cnergy instead of
into heat." Professer Cross, of the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, and Professer Rowland, of Johns Hopkins
University, having examincd the process, approve it and
believe that it will work an industrial revolution. Professer
Cross says : IlWe nîay expect the carbon clectric generator
te yield ten times as much electricity per pound of carbon
as dQes a good average steam engine dynamo plant." It is
said qlso that $floo.eoo have been offcred for a six-tenths
îotercs't ini the process and been refused. *The discevery is
the resuits of patient observation, rcasoning and experiment.
If the report is true and the ewners of the process will be
content with a moderate profit on the cost of production,
there will probably be an enormous increase in the use of
electricity for light, beat and locomotion.

A farmer's wife in Michigan kzept a record last year of
her cookzing eperations. Her husband was dumb with
asionishmient when she produced this record for a family of
six: Three hundred and twenty-flvc loaves of brcad, 83
tins of biscuit, 15 boaves of brown liread, 267 Pies, lr30
cake2s, 35 puddings, 114 dozen cookies, xo8 dozen ginger
snaps and 14 chicken pie--." Nor dees this include the
nieats. and vegetables. That this list is net above the
average is readily secn by dividing it into weekly portions.
Macbinery and ce operatien are already makàng 11 c casier
for the woman wbo dees ber owvn horsework.

An Arkansas judge contributes to the June nurn-
ber of the ?torils Amenrica', Review an article sbowving
tbat during the last six years there have been 7,317
homicides per year, on an average, in the United
States, and that the lynchings exceed by ncariy 6o
per cent the legal executions. This means an alarîn.
ing increase in crime. Doubtless many causes
contribute to this increase, but amongst the most
paotent we s'hould rec.kon the godless cbaractcr of the
education of the young in the public scbools, 'Res-
pect for law and authority must of ncesity grow
weaker and wcakcr, and thez evil passions of men %'.iII
incrcasingly assert .tbemsclves to the dcstruct:o- of
ail finer qualities, as long as God and CliristXirîity- are
forbidden their rigbtfül place in the forinatX.)n ef
character. Let statesrncn bc warncd bcforc thc
problerà of crime grows beyond ail control.
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Sunday Cars ini Toronto.
In the forefront of immediate duty must bc placed and

kept a vigorous opposition to a Sunday Street car service in
Toronto. Our warnirig of last week came none too soon.
Already the carnpaign is taking form, and unless there
should be a quick and effective awakening on the part of
Christian element of the community the battle will bc half
won by default. There are full and sufficient grounds for
this note of alanri and ive shall continue to sound it until
public opinion shall have been aroused. M4eanwhile note
the signs of comning battle. There are agents and organs
that are recognized as in the interest of Sunday cars. They
have made theniselves known and need not be specified or
described. These be the storm signais that must be
watcbed. During the last two wecks, the general clections
having ben got out of the way, there bas been a quiet,
suppressed activity arnong the agents. Counsel has heen
taken and a decision itrrived at. The conclusion reached
is that a vote ge talken this year. It is believed that
opinion bas rnaterially cbanged since the last vote was
taken. It is bclieved also that not a little of the opposition
then was on account of the unpopularity of the railway
company ; so now, in the campaign which bas opened the
railway company will be made ta appear as an indifférent,
jiay, a riluctant spectator. The agents are doing their
work by endless talk on the streets. )3y-and-by they wil
probably disiribute literature at the homes af the people,
but at presenit they are busy trying to beat up an interest by
sibutton-holing" the passers by on the thoroughfares. The
organs Iavish af their spacet to ail kinds of lctter-writers.
An occasional ]ctter (roni an anti-street car mriter is thrown
in ta keep up the appearance of fairness. It does not look
weil to be utterly onc.sided. The sanie old, ivorn out
arguments are trotted out with Sunday bicycle-riding added.

It is flot a harmtess, flash-in-the-pan movement, but a
shrewd beginning af what will prove u severe struggle.
.Ministers should noi ]eave the field unprotected during the
holiday scason, inasmuch as, white it is unlikcly that miuch
cari be done bcorc September in the open, the seed is
bcirg insiduously and incessantly sown and if unchcecked
now the crop i tares wuihl bc ail the more abundant in the
Fall.

The daily press, Lkenly alive to evcry inove, hL" noticed
the growing interest in the subject. The3Mail atd Eiipire
says: "Those favoring the adoption of a Sunday service
have already comnicnced the campaign-figurativclyspeak.
ing-and are strongly advocating the talzing o! a vote. On
the other band, Sabbath Observance societies and alliances,
and other bodies, which in the past have fought against the
rnovenuent, art not sleeping, and, should the contest corne
on this yezr, wili bc found fully prcpared.

£ The llrst vote on this question (in Toronzo) was taken at
the municipal élections o! january, 1892. At that time the
çontc*: çould hardly bc tenmed a bitter one, but tho rçesult

showed that the citizens wcre flot favorable ta the innova-
tion. The total vote polied on that occasion Was246a
divided as follows -- For Sunday cars, r0,351 ; against,
14,287. The majority against, therefnre, was 1; 36, In
1893, durirug the holiday Ecason, another effort was made
and a vote ivas taken on the 26th of August, resulting in a
vote of 14,157 against and 13,154 for Sunday cars.

The clauses af the Statute bearing more directly on the
subject of a popular vote are as follows :-55 Victoria,
chap. 99, which provides that "The submission of the said
question shall be in pursuance of a by-laiv of the 'Municipal
Council o! the said City (Toron to), which shail define the
character and extent o! the proposed service. But no such
by-law shall be submitted until the ternis thereof dellning
the character and extent o! such proposed service shall
have first been approved and adopted, in writing, by the
conipany." It further pravides that 11after the taking of
any vote upon the said question, which shall result in the
giving of a negative answer thereta, it shaîl not be lawful
for the Municipal Gouncil of the City of Toronto again ta
submit the said question until a period of thrce years shall
have elapsed, and after the passing o! this Act it shall not
be lawful for the said Council to submit the said question
before the year 1896." "The pensons qualified ta vote
upon the said question shall be aIl persons residing or
engaged in business within the rnunicipality of the City of
Toronto who shai at the time of taking any such vote bc
entitled to vote at municipal elections in the said City of
Toronto, in accord2nce with the proiýisions of the Consolïd-
ated Municipal Act of 1892,. and amendments thereto, and
also ail persons residing or engaged in business within the
said municipality who shall nt the tume of taking any such
vote be entitled ta vote at elections ta serve in the Legis-
lative Assembly o! this province, in accordance with the
provisions of the Ontario Election Act of 1892, and whose
names are entcred on the last revised voters' Eist for the said
municipality, and also ail persons entitled to vote at elections
for the Legislative Assembly, as aforesaid, whose nanies are
cntercd on the last list of nianhood suffrage voters for the
said municipality under the City Mannood Suffrage Regis-
tration Act, 1894."

Lord ICelvin's jubilee.

Glasgow has been holding high festival in honour of
Lord Kelvin bette: known as Si: %Villiamû Thompson viho
bas conpletcd fifty years in the Proiessorship of Natural
Philosophy in the University af that city. Lord Kelvin
was born in B3elfast, bis father being well known as the
author of Thompson's Arithuietic. In the forties, white
only a lad, he took hold o! Joulis discovery of'the immraterial
nature of heat, and helped to worl, out rnathemnaticahll and
by experiment its mechanical equivalent. In the fifties be
was foremost in appling mathemnatici ta electricity, which
unis then supposed ta be an erratic and Iawless thing.
Then, too, he worked out two great points in ocean
telegraphy, which have made it possible and easy ta coin-
municate with aur cousins in America. In the sixties he
invented a mariner's compass and deep sea tounding
apparatus which have superscded ail athers. In the
seventies, by applying niathcmyatics ta the problein o! the
solar s)ystemi, he calculated the probable age of this globe
o! ours, and set that rnattcr on a newv basis. All these
years he bas been devotirtg much oi bis powerful. intellect
ta the most profound probleni, the ultimate constitutiou o!
niatter, with the effcct that a mere niaterialisma is discredited
and made unbelievable. WVealth came ta reward his toits,
and then the State bestowed a peerage.

On this occasion congratulationb> have poured ini upan
hum. froin his Univcrsity froin the corporation o! Glasgow
from forcign and colonial soçietits svhich bave sent
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delegatians ini bis honuur. from the Prince of Wales, and
from the Quecra, wbose message was received b) the whule
company up-standing. And let us mark the simplicit,
and mnodesty of the man, an accampaniment of truc gc.iius
and greatness. In his reply he says-"I knoiv no more of
electrfc and n1agnetic force, of the relaêion between thc
ether and ponderable matter, or of chemical afflnity, than
wben I began to teachi Natural Philosophy fifty years ago. "
This is in right apostolic succession ta England's greatest
-to Newton, who feit hiniseif but as a child gathering
pebbles on the shore of the Infinite TL:nknow.

AD5Ip0flt A Montreal despatch ini the daily press
Ialuatio. arn.unces that Judge Purcell bas con-

deinned George ]3radshaw, a Protestant ratepayer of the
school municipality of St. Gregoire de Thaumaturge, ta pay
the school commissioners of that niunicipality $26 for
schoyl taxes. Mr. flradshaw bad resisted the demand on
the ground that he was not a Catholic and that the school
funds werc being devoted to the maintenance of a Catbolic
school only , but the court decided tbat until the dissentient
property holders formed a ...hool board of their own in the
manner prescribed by thc statute, they would have ta, con-
tribute ta the gtneral fund.

wino counsoL The s tory of the man who signed a
petition that he himseif should bc hanged is faniiar, but
2Vzle Watchrinait caps it wvath another quite as instruc-
tive:

A minister signed i~ pétition which purported to be
for a charitable purpose, and on the strengtb of bis
nanie nearly every reputable citizen in the tawn signed
it. The first intimation that the minister had that he
was the victini of a joke carne with the formai, notice
that bis application for z. license to keep a saloon was
granted, and that the license would b. issued as soon as
payment therefor was made.
Nobody bas time ta sign a document which hie cannot
first find time ta read.

Another Parlla- Dr. Barre ws of Chicago is making a
mntomf eêgof& vigorouýb effort to arrange for a

Second Parliament of Religions at the time of the
Paris World's Exposition in x9oo. The encouragement
so0 far is meagre, and it is doubtful if it can b'e made ta

materialize. Paris is flot a religious city and shows
little interest in the praject, while most of the Christian
Churches are even less willing than in i893 ta, lend
their counter.ance. The Roman Catholic Cburcb
especially which was sa promninent in Chicago, having
everything to lose and nothing ta gain shows no dis-
position ta, repeat in Europe the experirnent which it
was ready to make in America. There art many others
beside tbem wbo are inclined to think the one Parlia-
ment alrcady beld will serve our nceds for a good while
to corne.

Wiso chUdronfl The Dundee Caurier thus remarks on

certain questions set in a shorter catechism exarnination
bv tbe Meigle Free Presbytery: At Meigle Free Pros-
bytery some regret was exprcssed that so few children
entered for examination in the Shorter Catecbism.
Judging from the specimens of the questions quoted
by the Rev. Mr. White, Blairgowrie, there was scarcely
room for wonder that the children shied at tbem. One
of thern was :-I "What would have been tbe canse-
quence liait man not been left ta the freedom of his own
will ? " It is always a dificult matter for a mnan, and
probably for a cbild, ta say haw ho would bave acted had
lie bien placed in different circumstances. Possibly the
difficulty would bce slightly increased were the question
tobc asked at man or boy, ' «Fow w juld another persan
-syAdam have acted had ho becnplaceadciffrently from

what hew~as?" The Lbhivho luoked at thatquest;on .snl
dhi not soek to araset it, but executcd abtiategc.move-
ment to tbe otber portions of the questions for tcsting
his retigious knowledgc, was a wise chiid-and c.Id
gihe points in wisdom ta the rcv. fathers wvho pro-
pounded tbe question. By out flanking the question
hie probably saved himself from the quandary uf %wblat
freewvill was, and how it consorted with " fore-
knowledge absolute,- reasoning on %Nhicli the author
of aur greatest epic bas said a certain, group of higber
intelligences were Ilin wandering mazes lost.'l

APrafcasor' Attention ivas recently callcd to, a
Troubles charge of incompetency nmade by the

students against Professor Juhnston of the Uni'versity of
Aberdeen. Aiýd now wc havc. a parallel case on ts side
the Atlanti(.. One of the professors in the Alleghany
Theological Semninary, the Rev. Dr. J. A. Wilson, bas been
çharged by bis students witb incompetency. It is said
that Ilevery time he lcctured or heard a reLitatton the
grentest disorder prevailed, and avben lie naadc his appear-
ance in the class-roorn it %vas the signal fur giuaiis and
hisses. On onc or two uctasiuns beans and paper %wads
were sbot tbrough tin tubes." The Bloard of Directors
bave investigated the charges, and bave vindicatcd Dr.
Wilson and duly censured the students. Ilowever, kt is
said that Dr. Wilson bas rccived a cail to a vacant cburch,
and is likely ta, accept it.

churOh EMojâvo_ This is bow a contemporary describes
nos&. the Dr. Langtry of the South :-A

narrow gauge, altitudinous Protestant Epib..opal, by
name Papineau, cecently addressed tbe Maine Diocesan
Convention, ]3ishop Neeley being prescrnt and flot
rebuking him. The members of all churches other
tban the Protestant Episcopal Mr. rapineau Jescribed
as "b«ehathen," wbo are only awvaiting the proclamation
by Mr. Papineau and bis fellow-ritual;its that IIwe are
the Catholie Churcb, opposed ta Romanism on the anc
barnd and Protestantism an the other. WVe mnust tell
tbem that autside af this cburcb there as na Salvation,-
and then tbey will cease ta be "bheathen," and become
God's children. The figures as ta Protestant Epascopal
grawth in Maine during the past decade do not indicate
that the "lheathen " are likely ta, show great alacrity in
ernbracing Mr. Papineau's scbeme of Salvation,

iKoulanin A large bank iii New York city bas
3nuOsS recently been seeking for a young man

ta take a rosponsible position in the institution. There
were many applications. The following questions wcre
asked by the president of the bank in bis examination
af the applicants :

i. What churcb do you attend?
2. Wbat Sunday scbool, and wbo is your teacher?
3. Where do you spend your evenings ?
4. Who are your associates?
5. Do you e%': --. ktrý intaxicating drinks or tobacco ?

The successful youiib n ti was bie who could give an
hanest record of regular Church and Sunday scbool at-
tendance, show that be was not out evcnings except for
proper purposes, that bis companions were wbolesome
and that he did not use intoxicants or tabacco. He is
naw occupying this important and lucrative position
that bas a large and promising future. Sa mucb for the
commercial value of good habits.

The Pan-Piesbytcrian Cauncil bas dec:ded ta bold
uts next meeting in Wasbington. D. C. An invitation
was secehed also fram "San Franciscj. For th;s the
Council exprcssed its thanks, regretting that àt could
mot accept it as well.

The Prebyterlan Review. 7 1
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Pastoral Visitation.

îiV .A. aL DicîoKBON, av., pu1.Ds., OALT, ON-T.

The minister is callcd of God ta ercach the Gospel.
Is that duty doue whcn the sermion is delivcred ? We
think not. A fair beginning has just been made, that
must be foIlowed ni) by private individual dealing which
finds one of its best opportunities in pastoral visitation.
As the shepherd's care of his flock includes bis wvatch
over themn and provision for theni in the fold as well as
in the field, so the mitiister's pastoral oversight of his
people covers bis dealing with them in private as wcll
as in public. Both are esscntial and equally necessary
parts of one work. It is a very inadequate ccnccption
of the minister's work that limits it almost exclusively
ta bis pulpit performances, and regards the visitatiq-à of
the people as a secondary matter, and that often unin-
teresting and distasteful, because in it the minister
descends fromn Jus throne, his place of power, an.d
mingles %vith bis people and is made to feel their
poverty and thieir prcjudices and the tremendous pres-
sure o! their unlikeness to Christ.

Paul had no sucli conception ; hie said to the Ephies.
ian eiders as lie bade themn farewvell at Miletus IlYe
know . -. haw 1 kept nothing back that was profitable
unto you, but have sbiewed yotu, and have taught you
ptîblicly and from house to bouse, testifying both to the
J ews and aiso to the Greeks, repentance tovard God
and faith touard aur Lord Jesus Christ." And urging
themn ta faithfulness, hie says IlTherefore watch, and
remember, that by the space of tbree years 1 ceased not
ta %varn every one night and day wvith tears." Paul
preached publiciy, aud privately, and individually and
ail that wvuth such affection as broke up the founitains of
luis great lov;ng seul, and miade bim wveep over them.

We sec in Paul the truc Pastor: the consccrated
ninister of God's Evangel. Writing to Timotby his
ideal accords witb bis actual ministry hoe says ta him in
,vords fuit of awiul solemnity: IlI charge thee before
God aud the Lord Jesus Christ, wvbo shall judgo tlie
quick and the dead at bis appcaring and bis kingdom;

',Prcacli the WVord : bo instant in season and aut of
season, reprove, rohuke, exbort with ail iongsuffering
sud doctrine."

Carrying with us thon, this conviction, that wvbat we
caîl 1 «pastot al visitation " is an essential. part of aur
ministry of theWord, equal in every way in importance
--ith the puUlic proclamation, aye and often ta poor,
bungry souls o! far more imýportance, hecause tbey can
tell us their fears, temptatians. troubles. hinderances,
unbce!es, aud wc can answer themn and help them, or
at least do the best we cani ta that end , -carrying with
uas tiiis conviction. we ruay speak of the spirit snd flie
mnner in whîchi this pai t af aur ministry is ta be done.

ust. As ta the spirit iu which it is ta be doue, lu
this wotk, in whichi the minister meets bis people with.
out their Sunday garb. sud their Suuday restfulness,
aud tiacir Sunday moods, aud above ail their Sundsy
equality-!or in God's bouse ail are equal, there Ilthe
rich and polir meet together - the Lord is the maker of
tîîem ail," lie niust be a mau of !aitb, strong faith sa
that bie niay sec the immortal bebind the mortal; the
infinitely precious behind the comparatively worthless
aud despicable; the grand possibilities open ta God
bchiind the impossibilities that formn an impenetrable
waîl ta nian; the objects dear ta God in thase tbat are
often ioathsome and repuisive to the more natural
sensibilities aud tastes even o! a mn of God. The
giamour of the world touches and tdIls upon the minisier
as xvell us upon others, snd he tao, must evor be armed
wiîth the shield of iaith. The more spiritua. the duty
the miore danger, heuce the more need o! faitb. Fait
will sa heiglien and reflue, his vision that the shimmer
a! the glory of the ricli will not dazzlc hum, nor tbe
sqîraloi o! the miserable ponr discourage him, hie will
sceic the good of the soul in ail circurnrtances, seek it
belicvingly, aud thereforo, bravely aud heroicaliy.
4.Not yours but you." being bis motta. Faith is
urgently needed ta carry this out consistently and con-
stantly. But lot faith live and soon lave cames in ta
hclp

As the Saintly Sibbs justly observes, " Truc faith
,works love, aud then it works by love, when it hath
wrought that holy affection, it works by it." Lave

miakes hitn iuteusely anxious and earucst ta Win souls,
snd it gives bum ton, the wisdoui of the serpent with
the barmlessuess o!the dove. It makeshlis heart break
over thc pcopie sud stirs him up ta ivatch for seuls as
one that must give account. Love brings himi inta
sympsthy Nwith tbe Saviour in His passion aud death.
And there is noue af love's labor lost.

The Sunday-School Lesson.
X? Till: REY. ERASrUS IiLAKESLUE.

(Con iinued.)

VI. TI1ESE LESSONS SIIOULD uE SCIENTIFIC IN NIETIOD.

Tlic scientific method is the une oi pursonai investigation.
As applicd to Biblle study, il mean- the intelligent, systenu-
nuec, well directed study of the Bible itsil, ratlier than of
notes and comments on the Bible. Any lesson systcmi that
tends to induce the situdy of lessan helps in place af thc
study ai the Bible stands seli-coridemned. Better is the
Bible wîthoit note or comment in the hands af the scholars
than the Lest possible notes aud commeuts without the
Bible. The Importance ai this principle is aimost Leyond
nieasure. The abject of Bible study is ta study the Bible.
The only way ta kow the Bible is tause it. The only way
ta Lecamnefamiliar with it is ta use it coustantly. The
fessons, tiierefare, should be prcpared in such a ivay as to
compel the study ai the Bible itself. Otie great abject o!
the new Sunday-school crusade shauild be ta restore the
Bible ta the Sunday.schaol. Aids ta study are valuable.
%Vithin praper limits thcy should be used freely. But noue
should be permittcd which can by any possibility take the
place af the Bible in the study of the lesson. The value af
thescientiflc method in that in ail grades ai the lesson,
[rom the kindergarten methods of the infant class ta the
most abstruse doctrinal topics af the Bible class, it can
proviue for persanal wark, which shahl fix the truth in mind
and niake the Bible familiar.
VI 1. RF-SULTS TO BiE EXPECTED FROM sucII A SYSTENI OF

LESSoNS

I. Pesu/is ins I& Stizdaj'-school. Amang these we may
note the following; The chîldien wuuld be iaterested
because always learning something adapted ta their own
use and wîthin the range ai their coniprehiension. The
young people wauld le interested because making continuai
progress in knowledge. Adults would bie interested because
giving uiost of their tume ta those great subjects which
touch the problems ai hife at its must vital points. The
amount o! real Biblical instruction for oid and young would
Lie almost Le> and belief. -:u those instructed irn this way
the Bible ii ail uts parts would na longer lie as a tangled
thicket, but would become as a famuliar gardon.

2. T'he Results OuLside of Çiinday-sclho. %Vith such
a systent in use in the Sunday-school the whole question
of Bible study in schoals and calleges, in theological
seminaries and mn the pulpit, would Lie lified an toa mfr
higher plane than now. Children wvould came ta know Sa
much about the Bible as ta put their eiders ta shame.
%Veil graded lessans iii the Sunday-school are like Jack-
screws under a building, evcrything above then must risc
at their biddiug.

V111. RE-SULTS ALREADYACIIIEVED.

As the brilliant possibilities ai such a systen of Bible
study risc befare the mind, ane is fain to ask hinuseli. Is
this a vision only, or cau it become a reality? Lot me in'
answcr Lrielly state what bas already been donc toward
workzing out sucb a systenu. The methods proposed by it
%vere first tried in a Tuesday eveniug Bible class in the winter
afi S88 89 as a part ai a Psstor's work for bis young people,
The resuit vas so succcssful that au attempt was made ta
apply these r'etbods ta the lessons ai the International
Sunday schoal s>ztemn. It was soou found thiat the ends
sougbt by these mcthods were ixat those for which these
lessons were selected, sud that those methods could flot
beapplied ta these lessans. But the methads seemcd of
tao much value ta lie lost. An independent course oi
lessons ou the Lueé ai Christ was therefore prepared, sud
put on the miarket in 1891. The circulat.ionu iucecased
rapidly. New courses followed. The Bible Stiudy Union
was formed iu the auturmu ai 1893. This is an arganization
oi about five hundred distiuguished college Presidents,
Profcssors, Clergymen, Suuday scbaol Supcrintendrnts andi
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Teachers, and others intcrested in better niethodc of Bible
situdy; and represents about a dozcn different dcnot.1nations.
The circulation of the lessons lias extended until they are
now used more or less in ail the principal dcnominations
in America and have been translatcd inta eight or ten
foreign missionary languages. Singularly cnough their
circulation in foreign missionaiy fields is in proportion
vastly greater than in the home churches. Is this because
aur foreign missionaries like the unfcient Athenians are
more cager for some "new thing" than the home churches
are? or is it because they are more thoroughly interested in
real Bible study?

At the present time there are ptiblished three children's
courses, in tvo grades caclx-one course on Old Testament.
Stories, one on the Life of Christ, and another on the
Aposties, thus covering tho stories and great truths of the
whole Bible. Similariy, historical courses in three grades
have been issued for youth-one on the Oid Testament,
one on the Life of Christ, and another on the Apostlolic
Church. This year the first of the doctrinal courses for Bible
classes is being issued. It is on "The Teachings of Christ."
We have thus on the Gospels thrce series of courses: one for
childrcn, one for youth, and one for adults. On the other
parts of the Bible ve have two series of courses: one for
children, and one for youth which is also used by aduits.
Accompanying these varions courses is a Bible Study Manu,.!,
and a Primary Teacher's Heiper, which give aIl nec.e ..ary
aid in prepariqg and teaching the lessons. These c-jurses
and the astonishing favor iih which they have been
received demanstrate the possibility of such work, and h ive
prepared the ivay for the enlargement and completion o.' a
truly graded systeni of Bible study.

IX. CONCLUSION.
Did time permit I sbould bc glad ta speak ai niany

things in cannection with the general Sunday-school lesson
probleni as it now exists; but 1 forbear. One thing,
however, in certain : that the conviction is general that a
great change in Sunday school methods is imminent in the
near future. Some think that it ivili be tbraugh a radical
reorganization of the International lesson systcm, by which
that system shaîl be put onto a new basis and given a new
lease of life; others look ta the breaking up of that systeni
and 10, the preparation of various denominational and other
independent systeins. Just what the resuit ivill be no ane
can tell. The uniforni lesson of the International system was
a great advance an the les:,ons that preceded them, but
the time bas riow arrived for anather advance.; and there is
Mutle question but that whatever ils details xnay bel it -%vili
be somewhere along the lines above indicated.

The Christian's Privilege and Duty.*
BYX RICV. ADDISOM< P. FPOSTXE, D.D.

REST, THE CHRISTIAN'S PRIVILEGE.
The Christian has many privileges pecuiarly his own.

Some of the more important were indicated when the
* Seventyreturned fromtheworkon whichChiistsentthemn.

That wçhich particularly delighted them was their power.
They bad been able ta cast aut e vil spirits. Thispower
was miraculaus, but every faithful Christian ta-day has
a power somnewhat similar. Christ gives such Christians
strength. The divine truth ±hey present and their own
bigh character bath have power.

And yet this is nat the Christian's geatest graund
for -rejoicing. Christ says, "Rejoice tat your naines
are written in heaven." Reloice in the divine favor.
T7o bc registered as a child of God and an heir or glory
is an inconceivable privilege. There is no spiritual
power vvitbout this. With this cames another funda-
mental blessing. It is knowkidge. The great truths of
Christianity are hîdden froni the wise and revealed ta
bahes. The niost learned mian, if hie insists on judging

* of everything by bis unaided eyesight, cannot know tacts
that are clear ta a cbild who, looks through a field.glass.
The great trouble with the wise of this world is that they
rcly on their unaided reason. They propose ta deter-
mine ail truth by philosopby, by the processes of theïr
own intellectual facilities. The true Christian, on the
contrary, a babe in humility anid dociiity, recognizes his
own limitations, puts the glass of divine revelatian ta
his eye, ailows the Holy 'Spirit ta wbisper directions in

"A Neditation baued on <Matt. xi. 25-80; L12ke x. 17.37); fn
th Bble 8lady Uion oura on IlThe Toaehlnp of (3hrian.

his car and so sees things invisible otherwisc. The
humble Christian puts himseif into syrnpathy wvath tiod
and looks at things tram His point of viciv. In conse-
quence he sees truth as God sees it and understands the
meaning oif God's wvord as others cannot. It is a rare
privilege ta knowv divine truth by these hoiy intuit.ons.
Much of this knowledge wvas denied ta praphets and
kings of aid. Since Christ came, trutli of thse utmost
importance, explaining the mysteries of hife, reveahing
blessings before inconceivable, have been made knoivn.

B3ut the priviieges of the Christian centre in one
word, rest. "lCorne unto nme," says Christ, 11 and 1 wi11

give you rest." Why this promise ratîxer than many
mare tîxat might be made? P ecause men " labor and
are heavy laden." Toil is the curse o!humanity. We
are aIl burden-bearers. With back beut and -iching
iimbs huinanity staggers alang thraugh life, struggling
for food and shelter, the heart bieeding at bezeavements,
disappointments and injustice. What is the escape for
aIlithis? Christ. He gives rest, not by removing the
burdens, but by helping us ta bear them. He infuses
us with His own spirit and makes us meek and Iowiy.
We became wiiiing ta bear trouble. We do not fre:
under barness. More than this, -%ve take up His -%,orkt
and submit ta the limitations He imposes and find the
restraint and the work agreeable. Hîs yoke is easy and
His burden light. It is amazing how ciseerful we can
be under aIl canceivable triai, if only we bear it for
Christ's salie. The explanation of this is that ane in
absalute harmony with the wiil of Christ, trusts H;-n
and knows that aIl is -v'l. with Hîm, here and hereafter.
A peace that passes ail understanding fils hini. No
matter what cyclone rages about him, lie dwells in the
centre of the Storm where there is ever a great calm.

LOVE, THE CHISTIAN 'S DUTY.
A iawyer, that 15, ane versed in Jewish ecciesiastical

law, plied Christ with questions. He ivas a legaiist,
believing that one could be saved by the lav Christ,
the Master of diaiects led him on ta, answver hirnself.
What does the law require? The reply came froni the
Old Testament as the lawyer heard il in the synagogue.
We inherit eternal life by supreme lave ta God and by
laving neighbor as self. But ivhat does the law mnean'?
Who is our neighbor ? Christ answers by a parable
which the lawyer interprets correctly, even thaugli ir. sa
doing lie candemns limself.

Love ta Gj~d is the supremeduty. The infinite God
bas the first claim on our heart and life. He is the Son
in aur social system and if we circle aright about Hini,
aur relations ta one another wiil be adjusted. But for
the sake of clearness, a second command is given,-
"lThau shall love thy neighbor as tliyself." But if this
language means love ta man, -%vly is il put thus pecul-
iarly? For prudential reasons. In the days o! Moses,
to reveal the duty of lave ta neighbor wvas ail that nian
could bear. Those of ocher races and religions were
deerned by bath Jew and Gentile as fair prey. To induce
theni ta lave as theniselves even those only whom they
thaught tbeir neigbbors, would be an immense gain.
This first break in the ice-gorge of unselfisbness wouid
in time clear the whoie Streamu. Who is your neighibor ?
The parable a! the Good Samanitan shawed even the
prejudiced but candid lawyer that he is neigbbor wlîo
shows mercy, and in consequence that Ite also, is neigh-
bar wba needs help and can be helped by us. This
means vastly more to-day than in Christ's time. Our
pawer of help!ulness is now unlimited by distance.
The mnissianary for spiritual aid or the worker of the
Red Cross far plîysical relief, can go ta the mast distant
quartera of the globe ta canvey the biessings we put ini
bis hands. The barriers of race, religion, language and
the like, wvere long since broken down. Our neighbor
is aur brother-nian.

Now let the lawyer test biniself. Is he fulfillirîg the
'whole law? Does bc lave God with bis whole hieart
and ail mankind as bimselfP In other words, does he
place God first in his life and does he bancstly mnean ta
do ta athers as he would that tbey should do ta him ?
What the lawyer ih':ýugbt of this test is nat recorded.
We knaw that no man lives up ta the law and that
failing of supreme love ta God and of love ta man as
himself, be cannot be saveci by obedience, but must bc
saved by Christ.
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The Pan-Presbyterian Council.
The sixth triennial meeting cf tlio Pan-Prestyteriait

Council met in Glasgowv, Scotland, Wednesday, june
17th. The Council is an alliance cf aIl the Churches
threugliout the world holding the Presbyterian form of
Church Govcrnment. The five previous meetings havo
becn held in Edinburgh, Philadeiphia, Belfast, Lcndon
and Toronto.

Representatives were present frein the Churches in
America, Asia, Africa, Australia, West Indies, Austria,

B lia:n Johemia, France, Greece, Hungary, ltaly,
Moraia Spain and Switz-.rland. The English, Scottish
and Irish Churches are also well rcpresented.

The delegates include soma cf the ablest and fore-
most men of the Churches tbey represent ; and it is
believed that the meetings this year wvill net only be
memnorable in themselves, but wili do much te strengthen
theUnion cf the Churches and te furtî ler the advance-
ment of the cause cf Christ throughout~ the world.

Aitho the day wvas stormy the Cathedral was ivell
filed, except the seats reserved for the delegates to the
Council. These met at noon iii the halls connected with
the Barony Churcli, and thence, preceded by the magis
trntes of the city wearing their official robes and followved
by a large number of miinisters, eiders, professors cf the
University of Glasgow, they marched in procession to,
the venerable cratledral. At the outer door they were
met by the very Rev. J. Marshall Lang, D.D., and the
eIders cf thc Cathedral wvho headed the long procession
down the nave te the choir, the part of the building
specially fitted for worship. Places bad been reserved
for the magistrates, delegates, clergy and professors,
and, with the grand Cathedral ergan playing an appro-
priate voluntary, ail took their places. The service
began wztb the singing cf the x22nd Psaln-"« I joyed
when tethe bousecf God," etc. Afterward the prayers
given from a desk in the chancel were engaged in and
appropriate lessons were rend, the Te Deuinî Laudainus
wvas sung with a grand effect, alsa the quaint old 124th
Psalm IlNow Israc! nay say, and that truly

Dr. Lang then ascended the pulpit and announced
as bis text Epliesians iv. 12. The clause, IlThe build-
ing up cf the body cf Christ." Ia bis introduction he
rcferred te the General Assembly wbich was held in the
Cathedral in November, 1638, which miany regarded as
marking the second Reformation in religion in Scotland.
After a graphic picture cf this Assembly he pointed eut
the contrasts between it and the Assembly about te be
constituted, and the wonderfal expansions cf Scottish
Presbyterianism ; and he preposed that befere entering.
on special issues they should that day contemplate the
ideal Church and the ministry by which the actual
Churchi sought te realize the ideal "lBuilding up the
Body cf Christ."

At the close cf the sermon, the hyma IlThe Cburch's
one foundation " was sung, an offéring wvas collected,
and the benediction wvas pronounced. lmmediately
aftetrvard the Holy Communion was administered. A
large number of delegates shared with others in the
sacred ordinance, and the service wvas mest teuching and
impressive.

Some.ý f the visitors from abroad went te the Cathe-
dral service early in order te see ene of the finest
specimens of early English Gethic architecture. Glasgowv
Cathedral dates from 1136, but took many centuries te
complote. It bears traces cf the various periods
through wvhich it passed te, ;s present forai. The
citizens cf Glasgow have every reason to be proud cf
their Cathiedral , for, wvhen nearly aIl the finest churches
were destroyed at the Réformation, it wvas attacked, and
wvas only savcd by the premptness and energy cf the
craftsmen cf the city. The stained.glass windows,
numbering 157, includo soe cf the most beautiful
examples of the art On one of thein the face cf John
the Baptist is said te have been copied from the strik-
ing fcatures cf Edward Irving, tlae famous preacher.
Specially te be neted is the deep azure blue cf thoso in
the crypt cf ]lertini, cl Milan.

After the service in the Cathedral the delegates ad-
journed te St. Aadrew's Hall, wbere the rest cf the
meetings were held. St. Andrew's belongs te the Cor-
poration cf Glasgow. It has every convcaience for
delcgates-inquiry room, wvriting roem, pest office,
telephone, etc. The Grand Hall is capable cf holding

4,500 Parsons, and surrounding it are several smaller
halls, wvbich seat from 350 ta i,ooo. Thcre is a fine
organ andl a beautifully decorated octagonal entrance
hall.

In St. Andrew's the Council wvas constituttd and the
opening address given by the Piesident. The report of
thé Executive Committee wvas presented.

The opening presidential address w&3 by William H.
Roberts, D. D., the Statcd Clerk of the General Assem-
bly of the Presbyterian Church in America, and elected
President of the Western Section on the death of Talbot
W. Chambers,DL.D. It was understood that the Presi-
dent of the Western Section should preside over this
Council. In bis address Dr. Roberts dwelt most ear-
nestly upon the great propbetic wvatchword Il essen-
tials, uniry; in non-essentials, liberty; in aIl things,
charity.' In this Council he found an auspicious illus-
tration of the increv-sing recognition of this principle.
Already substantial unity has been secured.

On the evening of Wednesday the Lord Provost gave
a reception in the City Chambers. The Municipal
Buildings, in whicb the reception was held, is one of
the sights of Glasgoiv. The grand staircase of marble
and alabaster cost ;63,coo, and is beyond description.

On Thursday, June i8th, Dr. Mtatthews, General
Secretary of the Council, presented bis report cf the
Churches affiliated. He reported the mnembership of
denominations unbroken, and that five Presbyteries in
Palestine wvere aiso represented, the first instance of the
sort since the time of the Apostles. The Alliance
represents five million communicants and twenty million
adherents.

The following is a summiary of the statistics:
Chu reles in, Communicants.

Býuroptan Continent ................. 856,872
Great~ Britain.....................1,488,339
Auia............................. 21,655
Africa............................. 178,296
North Amorica.................... 2.170,517
South à merica ..................... 8,425
IVOSSa iis......................... 11,781
Australia ......................... 42,127
New Zoaland ...................... 22,2_04

Total ...................... 4,795,216
The total cf rnini3ters iS 27,043 ; cf congregations,
31,925. These totals corne far short cf the actual facts
on account cf the failure cf many Churches te make
reports.

The Counicil in entering upon the second week of its
session on Mon day, June 22nd, considered a motion that
its previous action concerning the use cf organ music in
the services cf the Council should not appear in the
minutes, and it was se decided.

Invitations for the next Couacil were presented by
Dr. W. H. Roberts, the Presidont, ane from Washing-
ton, D.C., signed by Wallace Radcliffe, D.D., pastor cf
the New York Avenue Church, and another from San
Francisco. The invitation frein Washington was
acc<rpted for thc year 1899. Resolutions of thanks for
the invitation te San Francisco werc adopted, and
regret expressed that it seerned impracticable te go se
far WTest.

In addition te the papers reported for Monday, June
22nl, attention should be called to a striking address
by David Steele, D.D., cf the Reformed Presbyterian
General Synod, Philadelphia, Penn. His topic was
"lThe Reading cf the Scriptures," and he emphasized
most forcibly the truth that this part cf the Cburch
service should be for instruction in righteousness. He
pleaded for cultivated reading, invoiving careful study,
so that the meaning shall be perfectly evident. Read-
ing cf the Scripture and prayer, he said, are at the
feundation cf ail religieus revivais and the glory cf
Protestantism.

Eni the atternoozn the Rev. T. J. Wheldon, offlangor,
North Wales, spoke on the elements cf praise in the
Churcb service. By praise he understood congrega-
tional singing, whose essentials are wcrship and rever-
ence, and which in its use combines worship and art.
He made an earnest plea for the children, claimingthat
tbey should have the very best, that tbey might inter-
twine their grand national religious inheritance with
the best that modern growth and developinent could
furaish. In order to this the music mnust b. the truc
exprlession cf th& wcrds, makiag worship its great aim,
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and doig for 'words what words cannot do for them-
selves. The wvhole discussion on praise was most sig..
nificant, as indicating a very general agreement that
the prescrnt condition is a decidcd improvement on the
past.

Monday evening ivas devoted ta addresses on further

one by Judge Vanderburg, on IlIts Cornection with
NaioaCaracter " ; onebyea:sm Amodng thoe, ofr

with Popular Educatio'i and the Christian Training of
Youth "; Dr. John Watson, (Ian Maclaren>, did not
wvrite on '< Religious Literature and Theological Study, "
because of farnily sickness. Lord Overtoun spoke an
IlIts Dependence on Vital Godliness,» and said that the
Presbyterian differs from othier Church orders ini that
it lacks the ritualistic and sensuous elements, occupying
a place midway between Episcopacy, whirh. magnifies
office, and Congregationalisrn, which magnifies the
individual, it is thus entirely democratic.

Tuesday, June 23rd was Foreign Mission Day and
ane of the most inspiring of ahl. With its reports from
Western and Eastern sections, the paliers by 3uch men
as Drs. George and Johin Srnith, of Edinburgh, Drs.
Jacob Chamberlain and Robert Stewart, of India, and
others it was easy ta appreciate Professor Lindsay's
statement that the Presbyterian Churches do more than
a quarter of the world s mission wvork. There was,
however, no disposition to overlook the difficulties.
Dr. D. S. Mackay, of Newark, N.J., speaking on the
new difficulties mientioned four as specially worthy of
note, revivedl and united heathenism, divided Christians,
immoral 'whites and waning misz«iunary intcrost. There
was, howevcr, no pessimism in hisaddress and sufficient:
encouragement.

Patches. of Paganism.
No. i.

BY ELDER 0. B. SERVER.

Vieçws of the religious state of the Dominion are
often p -esented, which are far from, being true. It is
often dt scribed as a homogeneous Christian land.
This i,_ ivide of the truth. The Dominion is like the
leopard, full of heathen spots, these spots are compara-
tively few in the Eastern portion of the land, but, as we
pass frorn the Maratirne Provinces ta Quebec, Ontario
and the Great North-West, the:e spots increase the
farther westward we journey.

r'o these dark patches af pure paganism, the Christ-
ian philanthropist turns ivith deep interest and warmn
sympathy, and it is ane of the rnost encauraging features
i the religiaus outlook of aur Dominion,, that ill the

Churches, Protestant and Roman Catholic, nre putting
forth energetic efforts ta w'ipe aut th*se dark spots, and
turn thoni into cardens of the Lord. He is a poorI churi, who would flot bid then God-speed.

But, apart fromn these specimens of pure paganism,
there are, growing up, throughout the Dominion, plague
spots a! semi-heathenisrn, wvhich can only be viewed
with alarm and anxiety. They are largely the product
of the apathy and lack of iiberality of the Christian
Churches, in regard ta Home Mission Work. Were
that work prosecutud with the vigor and energy that
aught ta characterize it, and were the pockets of aur
people completely cunsecrated, and apened for the pro-
motion of the Great Home Mission cause> these semni-

pagan blots in aur civilizatian and Christianity would
be speedily wiped out And this out-burst of Home

Mission enthusiasmn would affect Foreign Mission work
in ail its operations, in the most beneficial manner.
For it is necessary ta emphasize, in the strongest ternis,
that Home Mission work is the only truc foundation for
ail Foreign, and that hostility or indifférence ta the
Home Mission Scheme is practically hostility or indif-
ference ta the Foreign.

My first acquaintance with one o! these semi-pagan
patches was in the Niagara District, many years ago.
It consistedl of a group cf prosperous farmers, when you
went aniong themn they bluntiy told you that they feit
no need for the Gospel. They had, they said, everything
here that they required,-conifartable homes and a fair
supply o! this warld's good's. Jeshurun had waxen fat

and lorgotten God. Under such horne teachlng the
yaung o! theso househiolds grcw Up careless and Godless.
The unpretending Methodist Church in the settlement
had become a complete wvreck. No missionary wvas
able ta face thc rougit and roudy element, that daniin-
ated the young of the place. The Churrit prcsented a
sad picturo o! ruin. Its tvmndaovs, alrnost paneless,
freely adrnitted tho rain and snow. The wvalls were
falling inta decity, and the door had become a target
fo: the young mnen of the neighbarhood, and was riddled
with bullets. That desolate building was a dnrk sign
pointing out tle semi-heathenism of the settlement,
and its terrible s;.n in casting off the Lard.

And, aIas t stich ;viderness spots are ta be found
ricattered froni Newfoundland ta British Columbin, in
far greater nuaiebers than rnany suppose, and from then
there issues no cry IlCorne over and help up." These
are only the blasphemies of Godlessness and the hissing
curses of profanity. And the children growing up in
such miasmatic humes, in almost evcry case, do flot
know that there is a Gad.

What an incentive tbis ought to be ta [irosecute aur
Home Mission Work with whole-souled entlhusiasm,
and, in every wvay ta strengthen the hands of those
self-denying and zealous Home Missionaries, who
amid many privations and difficulties are holding aloft
the Banner o! the Cross, in the remote and isolated
corners af the Dominion.

God's Word in the Memory.
A friend sat by the bedside o! one who was ill,

repeating passage alter passage of the Bible, most
refreshing and comforting ta the listener. One wha
was present afterward remarked, IlI was astonished at
the number and the accuracy cf those quotations. It is
a great gift ta have such command of the Scriptures
simply !romi memory."

It is, indeed a blessed gift, and the poss essors of it
should be more nurnerous than they are. To have a
word in seasan as occasion may arise, for aur own
soul's refreshing or for others, is better than silver or
gold. The habit of miemorizing Scripturt. can be
cultivated sa that even those who do nat commit ta
rnemory readily can, by practice, acconiplish it. The
help o! the Holy Spirit is especially promised for this :
IlHe shall bring ail things ta your remembrance, svhat-
soever I have said unto yau." If we do our part in
laying up the sacre.N *treasure by aur own mental effort,
He wilI bring it ta mind when the occasion cames for
its use. Seripture words are most effective in winning
souls and in instructing them in the way o! life. A
teacher whose mind is filled with Bible truth in Bible
language, and who yields ta the guidance of the Spirit,
will neyer find it difficult ta interest and instruct the
class.

We have listened ta prayers in which sentence after
sentence was in Scripture language, which truly were
"fervent, effectuaI, availing much." David says :
"Thy Word have 1 hid in my heart, that I might not

sin agaïnst Thee, I and the prophet says, « "Thy words
were faund, and I did cat them ; and Thy Word was
unto me the joy and rejoicing of mine heart." A man
wvho became blind in the later years o! bis lIfe could
repeat Irom rnemory a large portion of the blessed
Word which had been stored away in early days.
What light shone amnid the darkness froni these
treasures ofîthe mi, brought ta remembrance through
the pramised office of the Holy Spirit. One passage
only each day for a year, repeated over and again while
we are engaged in work, will make us possessors of
thrae hundred and sixty-five preciaus thoughts of God
as expressed in His written Word. IlIt is a pleasant
thing if thou keel? them, within thee ; they shall withal
bc fitted in thy lips.'-C7ristîin Advocale.

Great preparations are being mnade foi obscrving
the forthcoming eclipse of the sun onl August the gtit.
Norway and japan are the two most favourable
countries for observation, and British officiaI expedi.
tions are being sent ta bath places equipped wvith the
latest instruments for acquiring scientific data. The
English Astronomer-Royal and two other scientists
are going ta Japan.
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Living Up ta Oriels Teapots.

D3Y ELIZABETH P. ALLAN.

In thc highit of the Ilolci china" craze appeared an
amusing cartoon whicla many of you wiii rcmcember-a
willowy figure standing with clasped bands before a race
aid teapot, anr unusally good "t'and," saying in rapt taries,
ICanl ever live ual ta it? " IVe lauglied, ai over the
country, nt dais mnockery of testbetic despair; but let us
reinernbcr, noiw that the Iaugli is aver, what a deal of truth
lies under the flippancy.

Can ive bring up pure, roflned childrcn in dirty bouses?
Can we bring Up healthy ones where the laws of health are
broken? Can wc make yaung people industriaus if we gave
themn notlaing to do? Can we teach them seif-restraint il
we do nat flrst restrain them? fleing sure af a negative
answcr ta these questions, let me put another, ane ta whose
asnwcring 1 point this littie article: Can we fain characters
of honcsty and truth in homes whiere shams are practiced?
Do not answer too hastily. Remnember how fashianable
sharns are, fromn the laccd and rufflcd squares that caver
your rumpled pillows ta the answer at the door tbat you are
Ilntct at haine," when you are hanging aver the banisters
ni tne upper hall.

Mly friend bozstcd merrily ta me the other day af a littie
corner bracket she had for holding a statuette. Il It is
supposed ta bc white marble." she said, "and is considered
quite handsomc and unique; in reality it is pine deftly
covcrcd with white, veined oilcloth." Her little boy wvas
leaning against her as she spoke, takang lesson, was he flot, in
pretcnding ta a style af living beyond their means ?

Perhaps I was unduly sensitive about that little boy
because I wînce ta-day, though my own boy has grawn a
foot or twa since, nt the remnembrance af ane af rny shamns
in which hie detected me. I had along visit from atiresomne
entier in one ai my busiest bouts and, vrhen slie ivent away,
1 exclairned aver the stupidîty of people who wauld carne
wvhen yau were busy and stay s0 long. '<lVhy, mammal "
said tic little boy, who bad been siuang quietly at my feet,
Ilyou tald her you were so glad ta sec her and asked lier
flot ta go away izo soonl"

Is Liais the rensona that we look ta aur country homes,
aur firmihouses, ta supply us waîh the fresh, vigarous 111e
necded ta keep thie country from decadence? Because in
those plain, solidly-built bouses things go for what they really
are, and tdicte are no ging-rbread pretences? The furnish;ng
and ordcring of our homes .s, no small part ai the education
ai those littie ammortals wvho dwcll in themn while waiting or
their heavcnly mansions. Judgment must be laid ta the
Uine and righteausness to the plummet even in the bricks and
mortar ai aur homes; even in the tbings we put inta tliem
for use anad for adoranient, that no habit of deceit or taise
shoiving may be (orrned as the days are going by, but abat
truitl i ay be our constant and featless guest bore in these
earthly abiding places as she is ta be aur friend and coin-
panion at God's right hand.

Church Etiquette.
There is surh a tbing as church etiquette, and the Iack

af it is quite as noticeable as a brcach ai good manners in
rny otlierrclatiara flife. Rightbehaviaurinchurchshould
be as reiigiousty abserved as are any of the ruIes and
regulationsoaipolite society elsewhcre. It is quite certain
that aur canduct at church lias nat a litile ta do in deciding
the nacasure of blessing wbich we may hope ta receive,
and bas a very direct influence upon the minds af those
about us.

The fallowing suggestions are flot altagether neiv, but
they deserve frequent ropetition, in view of the tact that
tbey are sa aften and sa flagrantly violated, even by ihose
wlao wvould ho qu;te offended if directly informed that they
were guilty ofisuch violations afigood breeding. WVe shouid
always be revoient and attentive; and in ail ihings we should
try ta hc Ian example of the beiievers. 1

x. If possible, bc in time. Yau need five minutes
alter caming ta get warmn or cool; ta compose yaur body
and mind, and ta îî'hisper a prayer befare the service begins.

2. Nover pass up the aisle durang prayzr or Scripture
teading. If yau do, your presenice will distract the minds
ai many in tire audience.

3. Bce dev'out in every attitude; ail whispeuing sbould
bc studiously avoided. Find the bymn and sing it if yau
can. Share the book with your neighbour. If in a strange
churcb, canlorm ta its customas ai worship.

4. If the sermon bas begun, take a seat near the door
-ni atter if you are Il t home. I

5. Bce thougbtful ai the cafort of athers. Take the
inside of the pew, if yau are the flrst ta enter, and leave
ail vacant space at the end next ta the aisle.

6. Spe:àk a bright, cheery word ta as many as passible
at the close ai the service. If you are a strangor, ask one
of the ushers ta introduce you ta the pastc'r, or ta sorte of
the churcb aficers. This ivill always insure you a hearty
wvelcome.

7, Nover put an yaur coat, overshoes, or wraps during
the elasing hymn, and do not make a rush for the door
immediately after the beniediction is pronouncel.

8. There should be no loud talking and jesting after
the service is concluded. 'hîey are as much out ai place
in the bouse of God as in tie house ai mourning.

Childrera's Hlobbies.
Don't discourage them, parents. Let the boys have

their pets, even if they are somnewliat ai an incanvenience
ta you. Don't tel[ then tbe IlPail and Miikmnaid" story
when they are cournting an the profits af the sale ai the
chîckens nat yet hatched. Lot îhemn be enibusiastie aver
their ventures as long as they are af the right eharacter. lIt
tides the boys over the restiess «"îvart-to-da.something"I and
want io-go-somewhere " age.

Fathers don't interest themselves eough in their
children's pastimes. IViien yaur boy talks aver bis plans
and prajects with you, dan't throw wet blankets over themn
cven if yau can sec farther than he and know that the result
will not be as grand as he anticîpates. Take hold ai bis
interests and belp theom alang in the right direction.

«"Don't bother me about those rabbits," said a fther in
an impatient tone ta his little boy, wha had came tai him
for counsel. "lI've gat a grcat deal arn my mind this
morning ai much more importance than those rabbits,
Wbat do tbey amount ta, anyhow? Do yau tbink th.at that
fanther will gain the confidence ai that boy in later years
wben he will long for it?

IlWe're sa happy, father and 1, wben we are tagether,"
said a litîl: girl as she put ber small hand irata ber father's
strong ane and laoked up into hîs face with sucb love and
confidence. That father knew just bow niany doll children
the litile mother had, thezrdifferent naines and indîvidualities,
the tragedies aîîd happiness ai their lives. He kept run of
the tbiiigs going an in the litile world whicb bas child lived
ira. WVe must rernenaber that the outiook, for aur cbildren is
far difféent froni ours. They sec the flowers, but nira the
tborns, %iben they pick the rases. And yet they have their
sorrows and troubles, and "lwoe unto faim who offends one
ai these uittle anes. " But thanks be ta the father, tbaeir
griefs are soon forgotten and do flot weigb down their hearts
as in maturer lite, when reatîzation brings out ail the dark
and sbadowy tacts. "Ail aur laves an aut youth were painted
an a background ai pale gold."

Fathers and mothers, be campanians ta yaur cbildren.
Mathers will naturally be more îvith. the little anies and
identified with their joys and sorrovws. But see ta il,fathers,
that even amid the busy fret and wear af the world's great
niait, that you get tume ta live yaur cbildren's lives with
them.

The Craze For Methads.
This craze for metbods is epidemic in not a few churches.

The popular notion is that the more metbods a church uses,
the mare progressive and prasperaus it is. Methods are
pointed out as infallible signs that the church bas life, and
is seeking ta bave life more abundantly. There are pastors
who are busy trying new Methods ibat tbey have no time ta
think af the end ta be attainezl. There are Sunday school
teachers who are engaged in callecting new mcthods as
sorte people callect postage sîamps; their chief aima seemcs
ta be tage a round miilion. lIn some schools the infection
works like the ]and craze among farmers, who niust buy a
few more acres ta round aff the faim, and a few mare acses
ta round off tbe last purchaser, and îvho Jccep on bu 1i ng
until they are ]and poar. We know teachers wbose usefu
ness bas dcclined in proportion as their supply ai mnethods
has increased.-Rchrnond Christian Advocaîe.

How shall we Icarn ta know ourselves? By reflectian?
Neyer, but anly througb action. Strive ta do tby duîy;
then shalt thou know what is In dte.

I
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IISINFIELD.
Strength in Wcakness.*

DY <foIWAX al. nussSLL.
Noe jearuinga are epor, ne prayers mare carici cri tho part

-ok Qed'. people, than thaso for power its servicà,; and yai tha daap.
enicg cf themo loogloge la aiways îecampaoied by an Inoroasing

oc.olcaunnes cf woakueus. l le aboat tha solution cf Ibis dii.
enlty 1 wleh te say si tow varda; fer tho Bible revomis I te thei
Ibis tesming contradiction In tha divine arder. and Cbat in tha
verdi cf that woodarfail paradez"1 Wlaen are are week then are toc
itrongr," (2 Car. mil. 10.)

1. In the firai place loi ue realize Chat "1powrer belotigeth uss<to
Qed," (Pui. lxii. 11.) Il le oct pysioaicrlntalleotal, noria an>'

va>' lnoronsin man, or .rificially acqaired b>' hlm, bat la a
divine prereogative, dispcnecd by'hlm aIvili. Prom the begnning
et biiomy, Qod bau been saeklug ta impress Ibis Ionien upon min.
How otenria i dealinga with ieame did Ha briog them loto

places cf diffloulit and danger, whoro they veoe impotent le haip
themtelveiv, ana wbeo asmibe Poulinât toile us (Pui. cvii.>: "Thay
criait unIe the Lard iu their trouble, ana Ho delivercd ibani eut ef
thoir distreo."1 Again at the taking cf Jaricho, ia tho ocquast
et Mfidiari by Gideon, and liter on, the victorien cf Jehauhaphat
arid Hezekiah, the great tossauna aaugbit te Ieaoh vas: "lThe
battIs lis net ycara but Qcda.,» IlStand y. and sece samvatian
et tbe Lord." Prebably Chers wore similar exparionces lu the lte
ct David whiob taught hlm the o as that epen Ibis paragraph
fer ho maya,:I <Gef hath epeken oncu, twico bave 1 board Ibis, ihat
power b.lonoth unIe Qed"1 (Pain. lxii. 11.)

Ia coanrsdiutinetlon te Ibis how sareongare God' deanciatione
of thcse wbe prit thoir trust In min or man's inrentions. IlWoe
unIe lbam thaï go dovn to Egypt for bolp, ana etay an hamacs and
trust la chariots, bocmase tho>' arc very atreng; bot lhey look net
unIe tho Bgol>' On. cf Ierael neither seek the Lord."

Nom le lbe teachiog ot the New Teutamniet diffament trnm that
cf the OId. The power in more spirituel, bat it le noue lthe lase
Qed given. The disciples wera thue brddou : "lTe tarry yo iu the

ci>' et Jorusalem autil yo ho enuad witb power front vit high;,,
ana Ihe> ver. te roceive powar ouly alter the Holy Qboui bod
corne upon tbem. In agreemeont with Ibis aise arc the yards ej
Panl in IL Cor. ii. : I carne net ith axceltono>' cf speech or ci
windoni . . . I vas witb yen in veakoa . . . Miy speech
via net wlth eritiohng verds cf rnai lom;- bat ini the demon.
stralion ot tb. Spirit ana power. Poear bcougath uto God and
4a giveth il le wbommoever Hoe wii."

2. zov donoa e dispense this paver?1 Isih telle us (ml. 89)
that IlHe giveth Pt'euer te the faint. and t1. them that hav. ne might

Heiner taet strength."I Ho Ilgivoth te ail mon libemal>'" Ilcf saab
auehall ask Hiw, batit hil ta tho "faint" I hat Ho givctb

pver; and le thora vbo knom their look cf migbl tbat "eHe in.
crearcth strenZt h." MNoues plad bie vaut af ehoquerieemnd bis slow
tongue, and the Lord cead "lgo and I witi ho wilh your mauth and
tsaohtlbe hattIbea hahnamy." Qideon plead 'My fainit>'le

poor ana I arn tho leat in my fmlhor's boas.," but Qed said,
Il arehy I wîllbe vilh Ihos, ad thon abalt imite tho Hidianites ;"
Jehcahaphst's prayer vwa. "We have ne rnight," and tho Lord
anewemed Il'Bc net afrald-for tho baille in not yours but God's"I;-
and jerernish said, I cannot opeak for 1 arn a ehlld," bai Qed
replied, "lThou saah go te ail thal 1 shall mena thon and wbîtae-
ever I command Qe thou saah speak."1 How truly thon Job
answered vbsn ho said "Beyw haut thon bhpa hlm Chat is with.
cial pawer"?l Theo a aage eaya "Qedo halie those whù help
ibemasehvea"; tho Bible maya "Qeod balps thosa who oau'î holp
thomaulvos." The streog, the prend and the self saffloleul bave
ne caunc on God'a paver; oohy te those whe eau cay III arn peer
ana notdy" lu Ho a bolp ana doivemanco, (Pain. ml. 17.) The self
maffloieni do net go te Qed for bolp, om it thoy lio, il is more in the
spirit cf asklng Qed le bo a coadjutor lu their plans, Ibomo euhsn.
mitlhog themuelves te Hie plan. The poor and the needy ou the
other b&ad, feeling their avri uttar helplessnass, ciii themeohyca
wboily apon Qed; haviog ne confidenco in themselves, Cheir whole

trust la in God. '£e Choso, thon, Ged increaaeth atroogtb. This
aise in the solution ef Paul'a parada;, "lwhen h arn voak thon arn
I troog."1 Ged'. strength (or pevar R. V.) me ha tudle us le miado
porfent in our woakoase (2 Cor. xii. 0) i. e. ha. ils perfect mantfes.

1 talion lu the veskcnnce.k3. We arn nev able te unaerataud tho famîher varda ef the
Li Prophot (hua. il. MI, 80) IlHo givctb power ta tha taai; and 10

tbom thst bave ne mighi Ha inorcaseth elrcngtb. Even tho
ycuibu ebail taint and ho war>', and tho young mon ehail uitterl>

-sPaper ruma by Bov. omaB.RscI, . A.,bef orea misa
meeting of the atudantuila Bombay, India

tait; but thoy thai wait upon tha Lord shall ranew thoir sirengtb ;
ihoy shali Mount ap with "luIge esu oagles ; tboy all rmn, aua c
heosy arund thoy shali walk and nos faint.11 How chou wehbave

san tbo words of the Aposilo Illaatratea in the Christian lte, bew
Chat Goa bath chosan tbo ltoih lb loge of tho world te cofonaod
t,o wieo ; ana God bath chosan tbe weak thioge of the worla te
aonfoad tbe ihinga whieh are rnlgbty. And base thiogs of the
wcrld, and thioge wbioh are despiecd, bath Goa chacun. yea, aa

thingewhlah are ot, ta brio g te aougbi Ihings wbich are." And
why? fleciuse tbaose fooieb, wvoak, ana basa tilge bave oower
cf Choir own te trust in and conoquantiy wait on Goa. Iti lb.th
yeuths, the aircog youcg mon whe faint and grow weary benzie
tbay trusi in thameiolvaos. Qed waad have n mnstrust ont own
etraugth, out Intellectuel acutaneae, cur iearniog. Paul bad &Il cf
thora, yat whon ho want te the Oharch ai Ccrintb (1 Cr. il. a. 4)
bie speech was "nemt wih antioiog wcrds of man's wiedon,, bati n
deonstration of the Spirit ana powvar. The seurst et P%ül'a
atrangth waû hie weakncss, knowing whicb ha put ne trast inblim.
soir ; ho was iu bie own opinion flot a streog young man but a
weak ool, consequontly ho put no confidence in himsoU ., oonterued

mot with flash and blood, but went alono loto the wildrnau te
waii on Qed ; and with wbat resait?1 Surcly cf Paul, If c! aoy
man, il cari b. said, 11ho renowcd bie stroogtb, bchonntrd up

wihwioge se cagles, ho ran and did net weary, ho walied ana
dia oot falot."1

In roading the IlAc'ta cf tho Apouiles"I wa iovariably find Chat
they dieciaita the pcwer that womkéd la them (e. g. Cb. Ml. 12.)
It la the arrogance te colf cf tha% which as only the graionsi gtfi
of Qed, Ilwbo wvorketb in us te, svil and do of Ris gond ploazar.,"1
Chat beacnics a fmaitfoal source of the loss of power. How careful
Paul je ta îackuwladgc the power in bita b o e'. (Epb. 111. 7);
ana again wboro ho sale :-"Wo ha"e this ticature in oartbon
vessais, that tho oxOellcooy cf tho power may bc of Ged and not cf
us." Lai us hevara lest %7e commit the sin et Simon; thi. power
le mot te bu mo 'ught fer !te cwn cake, bat rathor are we le wait on
Goa Chat He may wcrk iu ne accoraing te is gond pleasaro.

4. Juet anoiher %vcra. It may holp us te undorataud tb. triais
ana diffianhtios ot Illta botter ta know that thrcogh tbem Qod le
working eut or desliny by fittiug n fer servie. W. vontremoiis

aur cwn weakoas, se oa foroes It upen car attention ty breakiog
ne down. Nat ll bis ibigh hnd beau emaitten and the siroog mani
Jacob weakoned for lite. dia ha gain power with Ged. XI vas in
tbhe ur cf wcakncss that Samsen, lifting up bie heari in prayer,
reoived utrengtha tae lay more cf tho anemieset bfis cuntry thbm
duriog bis wbolo lifelimo. Withcut, howvvr, multiplying ilium.
trions, bow plainly la tbis lesson le tzugbt the lita Jf Paul-
Thrie ho piesded vith the Lard to lako away the thora iri the
flash, bat ne, il was reeded te keep hina humbleanmd weak. Godin
onty anevar was l"My grace le saffialont for thon, for my strength
je made perfect ini waakooss," tli finaliy ho was able te say ',I
tako ploasuro in inftl tes, lri reprahes, in necossitieu, eoe., fer
whon I amn weak thon amn I strcng. In Il flot se vith ne, da

friead, that Qod je seeklog in thune many triais and dîfficaulties,
lnfirmities and raproacho;, te, mako us weak Chat cut ut car veîk-
mns e omay grow etreng 7 He bas flot answered ort praymu an
vo dosirad, for Ha samy that the troubles ver. ueaaary te keep ne
humble. Rcefusaiwae tter than compiiauoo. Instead cf orry.
ingI will va net rathar loarn 11k. Paul, te "glory ln infirmitîcu

tbat. he power o! Christ may rosi upon ne." Power we know ho.
longe te th. rouarroatico lite, (Phil. iii. 10J) but va canoi attini
unie the rosurreotion, uleus vo are flrai made cotformablo te
Cbris'e deatb, by followebip in Bis eniferinge. 1ti uonly tbrcagh
mach tellowship, throagh death in lite, thai we wiii learu tb.
sacraiet ofpoear. Loi as thereforo pray IlThai wa may have car
"hanseonligbtened-ihat va znay knew, what le the ezoeedicg
.grestness ef Ie power Ie uevard who beilovo, scccralng ta thet
verking cf tb. etrangib cf Bis might, whieh H. wrcogbi iri

"Christ, whan Hoa ised Hlm trom, the dad and mado Ham ta eit
"ai Hie rlght baud Iu the heavcnty places. "-In Manitoba Colkegs

Journal.

A Christian werker remarkad, IlI aboaid bo Flad te belp pua.
pie if 1 oeald cniy Jima those who are wortby." Bai Jaus did not
refrain trom helping pt eple outil Ho fou d t boae wo wer bty
of Bie help. Tho once bhm, Ha uaid, "lNeithor do I oondemn,
thcc, go and sin ne more," hua jost been preven mout aavorihy.
It was wbea min band firet provcd bimacît unworsby cf a beavoniy
Father's lova and Marcy', Chat thero wan givon te hlm the promise
cfs»Savroar. -lesue came net te caii tha worthy, bat the unworthy
te repentanoe. With Hlm tho question vis3 net crie ef vorth, but
cf noad. Leb a', wbe dlaim te b. Hie followore, try ta catch Hie
spirit;
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OUfR rOUNG PEOPLE.
This departmmnt, in conducted by a. mambor of the Generai

Asmombly's Committce an Young People'a Sociots. Corrspo.-l.
ence la lavlLed tram &H Young Feoplo'a Socleties, and Presbyterlal
mnd Synodical Committecs. Address: "Ouar Young Peopla,"
Pacsinrrxn Rsvrzw, Drawar 24134, Toronto, Ont.

TIIINOS WE BIIO1JLD RLNOW.
I. The Orgin of the Shorter Oatechisrn.

On Jaly lit IC43 thora convenied ai Westminster au asaembly
at divine% whiai for Lnficence ana importance racks mooood anly
ta the Coc!! ai Niece. This gaibaring wa the reuit ot a move.
ment towards barman y in crocd and worahip on the part of the
thme kiingdoms, that bail ie inooptian ln the aourtm a! the Soottieh
Oharob. The aîssmbly met i the callaof the ftimons Long parlia.
ment. whiob Cromwell noms years liter no uncoremoniouely dis.
misod. Il was camposed of one hundrod and twonty.aae Englieb
clergymen, and thirty Engish laymen, lagether with rive Scotch
mlnialsxe ana throo eIders. Tho ncnmes of these eSgbt Scotoch

oommissioners chaula be knowa by al yauag Prusby trions, and
are au fallows :-Alexander Hlendersan, Ractai of !ho University of
Edinbuigh-; R-abert Ba.illis, Principil of Glasgow University;
George Gillesple, el Ediabargb. tha yacngest af theparty; Samuel
Rutherford, Principal of Bk. Maryle Coleo, SI. Andrews, Robert
Douglas, who, however, did net lat bis ceai; John Ear), ot
Ouils; John, Lard Maitland, wha, s Dake a! Landerdal, all1er.
wards bacame the bitter perseuor a! the causa ho naw warmly
supousse-, ana Sir Arobibald Jabnstone, ai Warrintoni, ane of the
grizzion Canrt juages. The tanki those mon bsd baZar. thera was
no brighl ane, lt being the preparatian af a areed, a toni a! wor-
chip, ana a symtani af churcb goverament, which 'nigbl, be cied in
cammon by the chutait lu England, lreland and Sovtlana. For
nio juy.ra il uat and Iabored diligenly a.l ti noble work, ndias
a fruit af lis libors, perbapa the nichest and mail ibiding wa bats
had ina.e the yer 2047, four jean allier il% oonveniag, thai mail
wondertal compilation of Soriptmnre ath aniside tbe Word ai oa

lisait, the Shorter Cstrobium. This invainable Ltille bock may he
laoked opan as the Godglven anicona ai aircamstancas and con-
ai lions omlnantly fltta Ioer lis bitb. The troublon, timondat: ag
fram 1600 45. bail baun mrked by cormerons altemptu ta ac.n.
dons. and iarmnhate in essily tosohable Language the great tunda
montai trotti and doctrines af tho Bible. Nana of tbcia bavrever
liaid met witb general lîar, tbougli &Il holped ta pava the way for
the ane wa naw ta grestly prime The Sharter Catoahim was not
thé compilation ai any ane tat or brancb ai the aunaI il wae
the remilt ai th. oomblaed thanght of the zbeanam holiuitmen
in aUi the then existing Protestant bodicé. .Episcopaiians. Pre3by-
t4anns lndependants or CongM&gaionalinis, and Ers.tianur, ail
unitedla ilis production; no that wa find in ils ans hnndred and
asvea quesionîs iarngasi tlongb i ofe Ibo armea Ckurcb, la
a day whmn the Pitrilan failli bad juil omMrgd fram the turnacea
cf persécutian, Irisd like burnisbed gald. Lot the yaung people
ai the Prasbyturian Obnrch in Canida, nexi ta tteir Bibles prise
an4 atndy the Bhorter Citechism. I i na hs lmnta
are productive ai strength ai cdindon, ad delpth ci spiritual lit o.
Il wil givs lhem a graip ai Christian doctrine tuai wiUl onabis
thori a read the Word intlligcntly, and will serre Ibam in goa
steid us ballast a.nd aneborage in tItis sbaliow days ai shilling
winds and cantish libersdity. 19 wus Thomas. Carlyle who sel,
IlThe aider I grow-.aadl 1 Dow stand upan the brink ai eternity
-the mare cornai back taoma ths fini sentence in the Catachim
vhldli 1 leazed wben a cbild. and the tuiler ana deeper lis menu.
ing bteamas *What là the obla! end ot man? Ta glanify Goa and
ta enjaDy Bum for avar.''Il

A MIOHTY GATHERING.
By the time huiune insin ibn bande of aux roader the fil.

Isanîli lnt=ration&l 0. E. Coanvention will b. in session ai Wash.
Inittan. This Contentian gives promise ai buang nos only the
largestl but the mail intauating and hopelui o et bhola teries e!
plismaoal gatbiborlnst liait thuir inceptian now fittea ens'
&go. -ne =cet prominmnt cbarac.erhuîio ci tle Convention mo fax
s may bc judged [rom thé provisians,1progranmmeL ibm thomphasis
vhIcal VIii b. laid on the aurpening ai the spiritual lite of the in.
dividul mombars. The prelimiaary WodneSday cveaicg prayer
meotlnp will be dentela ta tIis subjooci.and thoy will sirike ils
lisynal. of ail the toflewizg sessions. This foature ia ane wviio
abonla gîta grea carias for iblankrtulnm on the part ci ail wl
visbmi o! the mavamint, Inae il je ovident that b the lun a!
C.hez 'Uan BuamarOt dipenda fpna tteaspiritiual plis. a! the wor k

ni gi 1onte 1. Ing ana dominant pluce. W. nool bva no

Iear ai disater tronm theccaaber a! dangers tbat tbreaen the
cause an every baud Il oaly the flaoly lIhost be Sivon Blis place au
onatroUler, and Iis guidanos submitmdl ta in aiU thiags.

Tho Oanadlan Presbyterlan Raiiy promise% ta bo a great mua.
cas. The Re,. Mri. Goggia trami Nona Soatia la ln ohwxge ana
bis suaoeeod la seonrIng a number ai good speakers tram amang
aur mnistons ana lymen ta take part la the procaeding.. Bsn.
Win. Pattorman ada nov. Jahn NIi wiil be prosont tram Taronta.
FurlIer nous cf the Canventian vill la givan nmil wmek.

IOYOLE NOTES.
UEV. P. Bl. IL19E.

Ail tha wcnidas anon whel. NVhethcr it be the busy thorough.
fara ai the great, city, or the desonted nxarkot-plmca ai a country
towa, Son are aure within flra minutes ta encoantor a bicycle.
B:oalthuiy. noiralcssly, liko the sadvent ai the apring, the bicycle

bas cover.d the land. Thc yonng oxqei.site rides it for pisazure;
the working man comas ia framn the village ta li% wark in faundry
ar factory ah six o'clock in the marning; -,te country paatman, tle
colportcur, the local preahr, find it Indispensable; viomen witI-
out limai, trom royalty ta tIc very servant-girl», aIl have learnt,
ara learaiag, au wil lan, bow ta ride la saine fashian this
wvonaoriailand usoful coatrivenas for shortening iveary mile,,
Inhaling -country air, ana acting as a nonne torifa an wcary brairis
and jaded syatea.

1 am tld that in many parti ai the country batela tIai have
been disused iran the aid coaching dayà are înddenly awaklng
train the ileep of fifty Sean d becoming tb. centres ai bustie and
business, and, for rny part, 1 hall the bicycle sa i kely ta attract
viamen trami hcated drawing rooms, and ycung mon tram, billiard
tablea md tap rocin, iato Goals awn warid, ta brestl Hlis own
hoalch-gering air. Ia my jucigment ua it la iikoly ta prove the
solution ta te iiericus prableni af havi ta avaid the use cf public
con veyanceaan Sanday. For my part, I would infinitaly proton ta
sna ay congregatian came an bicycles and tricycles, than lIaia
crowd of omnibuses, trams, and cabs abould be laid undor
requisition ta bring my people ta thcir accustemed places an tbm
Lord'a day.

Nover tiil 1 commenced ta boiam ta rida a bicycle did 1 se
practici.fly nndoratand the failare in tb. moral vorld af vihich the
Apoitia Paul auoak in Romane 7. Yon notice otbor people ride
ma casily and socurely, yen tal viltI then of the .'gta
remembar or &voici, Sec receiva witl the utmoit attention %,Ln
directionsuciyonirinstructorua ta havita do it, you dreaxa lIat
.in are car.ering aven thc famllar roads wtl sift and e"s

maa..q i bet, viben Son moant and attempt ta0 reali7o yeux idea.l, Io,
i bai -,.-quahed, tle machine beconies unsteady, the vbceeh wobble
ta and ira, au likcly au not yon are precipitated ta the grouxd.
How ai ten have 1 ia sncb experionces recah!ed the Apostle's
yards, "lTo wiii la prescritwith me, but. havi ta peraum i fina not.,

Thc alier day a crowd la the atrect directedl my attention ta
on auto.mator bicycle, inta vihich nome niotivc.powcr wax intro.
duced in virine ci which it sped lightly aner the ground, needing
only cardai piotiag; and Il auggested ta mea &longing that lnac
my moral nature thrra migât; aisa cames coma transiendent paver
which wonbd do for me vihat 1 cannai do for myselL Oh, for the
pawer ai Cod ta viark offeetnally la thea sonli Oh, that h.lawai
ths Spirit ci Litfe vihicb is in Christ Jans migîit mako ns tras
trom thc a aio failure and dizappointmenl which sa afian attends
aur beat efforts, and enable us ta itailai tihe ideais that beckon tu
us I-ChMistan Endeavor.

Mr. Gibson et Swatow (amnaio the laie Dr. Gibson ai Glagowi,
and an English Presbytniau missionary) gives the iollowing
remnakable vidimes, sbowing tbc grovith which lbs been made by
the Christian Churcl, during the century, in China:-

"laI 1807 the work was begu.
la 2843 lIer. er m camnmnurà=t.

IlIn 3853 tItre vere 350 communicants; increame, 341 in han
years, or 3t per annuni.

Ila lu865 thora were 2,000 communicante; icrease, 1,650 la
twelya years, or 140 par mnni--

"la 1876g thera wero 13,035 communicants ; mercase. 11,035 in
cleven Suan, or 1.003 pun annuni.

Ila 1n836 thora were 28,000 communicants; incisas., 14,965 in
ton jeans> or l,496 par annuni.

Ila In8Sf thora wera 37,2S7 communicants; ancrasse, 0,287 in
titres Saar». or 3.076 par annuni.

ilTakang tic later yearg, tram 18î6 ta 1889, fan ih wo hava
the best saihls, sud whh ara tle bout tuet pnsaantonditioaa,
vie fiad that ia tIsse thirteen T=as tbe lne.ae of communIcats
bus base 24,W52. But as îles. are çommm:!nn1. onhy, vie maV
multiply by tIroé to pet the inoras u in mber ai Christian

oaxnraunty. Ti r my~maeatne nn.
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CHRIS T/A N ENDEA V0 R.
OONDUOTED BT 8. 30fli fl<IAom-CL

Won=.n' O. E. PEÂRAB Oam, 3uzcr son JOL?:-"Pray
that theofellowship typified by tho Christian Endoavor moniomant,
baaad upon fidauty ta Christ ana ioyaity te on.'. own Church moly
prevaIl, and tha% It imay b. graaltly promotod by the. International
Convantion at Washingtcn.

Books and Reading.
DAIL! TIEALI<G.

Finis Day-Rea te romamber'-Prov. li. 1.3
Second Day-Read undeataodlngly-Neb. viii. 1.8.
Third Day-Read tealouly-Actu viii. 20.39.
Fouruli Day-IBmr tho bad books-Auts xix. 13.20.
FltI Day-Choose wise books-Ecol. xii. 8.14.
Slxth Day-Tii. Bock of booke-2 Tim. iii. 10-17.
Piait MxarN<a Topxc, July 19-ilcoxa AS!) rtzDisu; 11Gw Te

OET 0001) TngiilitOM. -Prov. iii. 13 23; 1 Tui. iv. 13.
Boou&a -Next te mon thomacivea, books are cither tho grestest

finonde or the groatot oncmiea cf mmnkind. Boka aro nat mers
aggregatious cf pagea lu pastoboard covers * bcoks are concrets
tkought, and mince thought lna t the fonndation cf churicter, and
tho source of action, their relaticn to human affaira la of the
greateui Importance. Fur tuis resson on. aboula buas caraful lu
ciiooalng hi. books, Au ho In lu aclectl.ng his lite companiana.
Ruskin in bis beautiful .say euttld "lSesarne and Lilhses," whlcb
I wonld adviso every ans te roa, divides booku liet two great
classes, the. books of tb. hour, and the bocks of AIl tinte ; each cf
thes ho again snbdividea in to gaod and bad. The goed of bath
classes hava their place and purpose to fulfil. The, on. la uzeful
for the moment telling un penbapa the faste cf paasing avents, Ur
happlly and healthfuily whiling away the weary hour. But they
are net to ba conntcd as "lbocks" la the tulait sensu cf tii. Word,
tbay ire merely the multiplications cf the. pleasant talk cf soea
persan whom w. cald netotberwiae hein. «*A book la wnittcn"'
aaya Rusin 44not te multiply the. voice meroly, not te carry it
mercly, but ta preservo IL The. authar hau something te sa7
which ho perceives te be truic and uzaful, or helpfully beautiful.
Se tir ns ho knewa, ne ane bis yet zaid i; no fir vs hoe kncwa, no
one elio cau ay it. Heala bemnd te say it, clearly aud melodiously
if ho May ; clcarly, Ai ail events. Inth iau ocf bis lite ho flnds
ibis te b. the. thing, or greup cf things, manifeat te hlm ,-ths the.
piace cf truce knowledgs, or aight, wiicb hlm ahan, cf anaine a.nd
earth bis parniitted hlmt te siege. H. would tain set iL down for-
ever; engrave it on rock, if ho coula; saylng, ' Thi in the. bet of
me; for tii. mcii, I ate, and drank, snd alept, levaid aud bat.d like
anothez ; my lite waz as the. tapor, and la notj but this I saw and
knaw ; Liais, if anything cf mina; in werti yen memory.' Tuat is
his « writing ;' it in, in hls amaîl hureau way, and with whatevex
degme of truc inspiration in lu hlm, hue inscription or Scripture
That isa anoox."' These are Wisa words, and words te ba hecded.
Let n cultivate the. fricndniiip cf golai bookis for ail time, giving
thoa firat place la cur metading, P.-d allowing the bookas cf the bor,
good though thay be, te stand r.s meu chance companions, plusanit
for the. goasip of a paaing mùmen..

Rxaxnio. -eading in au art that muâthbc cultivatad. To ander.
stand the surface mcaning cf certain words in certain arder is not ta
ruad. To read la te get ai Lie wniter'a thongiit, and the maiquoi.
tien tA, seiLlabefore resding la whather the. writer's th-ngbt la Worth
gettiug at. Thlabalngso wicaould discriminati uwhat w.road;
wo abonld rad wiii a purpîse ; and rait witli a plan. If yen
prefer the ýomp&ny cf tb. ncw"pper Sejoiat, te the wicdomn cf
Souraies or 11au Auretina, it la. an indication tht Sonr mental
digestion in oui et arder and needs a tonic. Exrn Sour wili
power, and campôi yonrself te ciioe th. books yen intaud ta
rcad tramn tues tuai the flighi t years bas stampadwith the. mark
et permanence. Sean Yen vil flnd Tour tsto grewlng: under the
training, t4 ams for inch zsnVtal food, snd te despise the
bwe.tened dalutias of the. ephemarai, pnu. Ins -luhs %e bave
not mentioned the eue gret Book, the Bible. It la et course
supremo; sud ne aiher comrs et reading wifl se effectivaly inscu
car minas te roject th. nacles anau harmful, and te scok the boit
aud Most heiptul la lterature, Asn a atdy o! tue Divin. Word.
W. cannuci do boiter than close witi the. cnnul of ii. Master,
" Search the Scripturs, tar in thoan yo tblnk y. bave Etlorusi Lite
and tu ane thery whicb testlfy o! Me."

The, Itaut oulargameut ln ObxiBtlan Endeavor Io in the Senior
8ooielY It 10cOmeaadc!1 eider Christlansanmd grauau tram

YOugPoPI'n ocety Te pladge of the Senior Soceyla made
applicable se the mild.week prayer meeting. The, 8o041y bolda nt%
meetingso c!tie own a its inrpoOe laswbclly In stranghen tha
mid-wiek chnrch secesu andt oeai th e eal o! tho aider
Obxl&Ustl ln "Univ oburch wozk.

'In eviém % 15
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International S. S. Lesson.

LRSSON III. -THRAu< BROUGHT MOJE3RUSALEbi.-JILY 19

(2 Sam. Vil 1.12.)
Goux.a Tiar.-"l Q Lord ot houts, blessait in the man thst

trumteth in Tbao."1 Pa. lxxxiv. 12.
CENTRA Tati. -National Religion.

The Ark OUGHT, i. 1.5.
Urzah's IN, v. 6.10.
The. lsaing"'EOURED, v. 11, 12.

Tiuw 1>L&OES-B. 0. 1047. Rir jaaruio or BiaI, o!
Jadah; Nichon'a thrashlng floor; tb. homo of Obededom, noir
Mount Mion.

IiNTRoDcnoly.The multiplication of Davil' wlvczad ma war
with the Philistines are tho tw eavents noted belwaen the liat les.
son ana tis. David bronght the ark to Jeralem boomns. that
liait becoeo the pelilloal conter of a nation tbe governmont of
whioh wuaa ndoxmteod te bc in tho bande of God. Gcd'as " hesa
and the king's haux. ohould ba clcse togothr, if the king wau to
Goa's vîcoeorent.

Vanna BT VEffn-V. 1 IlAU theochouan mon."I-Tbso are
alwaya Il ohogen mon"I in au ccmmnties, Who haie made %hein.
selves snob by thoir own choices af that which is noblat, truost and
mont knawing te God. Wonld yen, be ana ci Godaà Ichouan
man 2"1 Yen =&y hoe, If you choosa.

2. IlTe bring np the. ark af God."-Tha ark In thoso daya was
visible manifestation cf! Qed'. prosno, the national embîcin of
religion. For a long tima itliait been negloctcd and forgotton, and
God haa lait Hia place in the. lita ef Nia people. Now D&vid wont
te bring il up again ta Zion «We, as aerants of Ged, are chargea
with Ibis duty in car olvia and national life, a! keaping prominent
the taut tust Goa rais, andi that ail human logizlators and govar.
nors owa te Him and Nia laws thoir fri ulligianos.

3. 'l A now csx."-It wua a vahiolo speiiily oonhlruoted, and
doubtlena ciafuly made for the. sacred dnty illihid Ie paxtonzu;
but il was a humnan devios, and net Goaâ plan fer tha carrying of
tho mxii; and ibis negleat te foliow the divine znetbod wus the ane
of a number o! cans tuaI reunltea in the death ef Uzzab. Eow
many Iln6w oarte." mn miade to-day ta ido Godls work. Ron
acharnas, ingmnicue contrivanoes, and werlaly Wise mathoda of aUi
kindu ara onliuted iu the canuse af Christ and merviae of tho sane-
tuiry i ana the raz .lts an simiun. The. work is hindersd and de.
layea, and thoua Who thra attampt il becoma allen epiritnally
de&&.

5. 41Play8d balare tbe lord.'"-Truc religion in a joyfuI tbing,
and they Who would moka it otherwise are libeis on the naine and
charsoten of Gea. 01 ceoma the religion cf Jas Christ is not
trivolous, but on the. aubor band ilsi notfouevea]. Ravanancaand
aolomnity tissa never e iltido bappinesa ana Jýy.

'V. 6. 11 Uzzsh teck bold af it."-Uzab a sin wus irrovanence.
That bc fai te reeogniza the sanohity of tii. ark, and ne% ho
aniy, but David Ait Wall, is ovident from thar disobediane te Goa
instructions as la the mothd o! oanring it. Ihles pirit af irro.
varenne reqnirad loe obhcked, bocansa it tbrcatened safaty cf tbe
nation. Ra the. aii beau cs.rred liet Zion unider au Iuadoqusta
appreciation of ils awfnl balinais, disister might haio Idllowed il.
prononce As it dia in tho Philistin, alias. Tins Unnal bocame a
waxning te the pooplo ana flu a viohim te his rashners, in ac>.ord-
anco wiuii Godls law, <Nn. iv. l&.>

V. 9. 41How ahtlU the ali cf 1h. Lard cama te meoi"-We seo
ovidences o! the salatany affect prodocSd by Uxzab'adeath intbaso
woras of David., The a dscemnity of the wonk ha la doing now
dawiiu npon hlm 'wihh incrôase farae, and ho funr te go fariher.
until ha knawa matro definitely Goals wMl ana ýw&y toi tb. &=m.
plishinant a! tbis noble parpose.

V. IL. "The Lorabluaud Ob.deaom'"-This Ia 1h. natural
remul& of a revarant reoognition e! God's presenos in th. home.
Thonheaxk ofGoadcouladbu but In one placeant one tiras; to.dasy
ovMn beliswi la au mnk c! Goa, and aboula b. a source a! blessing
whoeevare ha may dweml

V. 12. "Bronght np the azk.'I-No donhi David liait mproved
thosa thz,. monh by fnding ont Goa plan for doing the, work,
ana naw returned. te ObeaedozWasbonseraady to!follow Ibm Diavine
guidance, wilb the. remnlà o! anqualifed seo. Do not bc dis-
conraged Il Sour work, that Son tlnlr in fer Ged, tala. Ge bmnk
te Ged;, give up Sour awn cheràsh.d plana, lsaxn Ris way; ana
then retur» te lb. wonk, réady tobit leid and galded in all things
by thé rolyhObet
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nhe Pmobyterian ]ýeview.
Laooks into Booku.

3ULT À31iTIu~ Ton sueur La lu.

A French friand of Browning, by Thon. Bontzon, ini "Barfbner."
Literary L&ndoearks of Voulus, by Laurenno thion, fa

"H iarper."s
Glimpsa cf Venezuela sud Guana, by W. W. E.fng, ia the

"Century."1
The Money cf the Far East, by Gea. Poilu fae IbmEolobta."
The los Ag@ by W. Uphin, in the IlPopular Scienoe Monthly.1"
South Amerloan Poste, by Hezekiah Buttsrwortni, il "Revlaw

cf Reavlews."
Oliver Wendell Rairons, Hf.a Lire and Letteo, la IlThe Bock.

man.",
Reigions EMoments of Edacation, by Bey. Dr. Sutherland, la

the I "Motbodlst Magazine."t
Gnnpowder, by Lient Elleoît, in "lSt. Ni chahs.L"

Tffl Mmuoirs ta the saon ohureo cf Amis: being the Inaugural
of the Enthroned King, a Baseon oa Oriental Shores, by Roy.
Thoma Murphy, D. D.. LL. D., Philadelphie, Prenhyterfan
Board of Pabliation ana Sabbath School Work. 1895. 33.00.

This in a aubtatial volume cf 075 pages gotten op fa gccd
stylo ana appareatly mant ta ho the permanent monument of the
author'. lire. I& cent aine a great deal cf intereuting information
aa or sifying materil in populsr fcrm that mlght haye bsen
gian la suoceaslve courses of sermons about forty ycars ago.
The writicg fa painstaking ana dignified, but thons is a snirpr!sing
deartb cf original, ideu and une will aîrch throngh it ia vaia for
anythfng appreaching soientifia exegosis cf thaeo cpening chaptre
cf the Apocalypse. No proper fouadation for the iaterpretation
of the moaaage i laid by sbowiog their vory evident relation to
tb. preceing vision cf the Christ au the Royal Jndge. There ie a
chapter ai the @na, whioh cught ta have bean put et tho bcginning,
on the keynate cf the Apocalypse, which suemo ta promise sncb a
fondalion, but whioh stops short before il cames ta tha poli.
The confuion cf ides. which appear in tbe titis au given above
rasz al througb the boak, ana prevants the irriter from grasping
fiumly tbs dominant ides cf tha stries. Ths bock in not Iikely ta
do ar.y particular battu ta the few irbo will suar read it througb,
but the Proabyterian Board cf Publication close litl Uitie good
by beccming rester motber ta religions literatura cf the type whioh
fi ropresenta. Dr. Craven'a prefary note duofa t more credit te
hie bearst bm ta his head. Au a trus friead ta tho author, ha
oughit ta baye avieed tbe suppression cf the bock.

THE Cnsimrux MLsxsr àD MOaDns Tuovonvr: Rirber Criti-
olam, by Bey, W. D. ÂAmstrong, M. A., Ph. D. William
Bniggs, Toronto.

This te one of the lecture. delivered in Roux Collage by Dr.
Armstrong, ci Ottawa,, dning tb. Alumni Conlerenco in jancary
lai. It in an intelligent and able pion, for a coazervativa attitude
towara ola belle!, on maltera deïaIt i by the bîgher cnti ca, but
wflhoulpreJjudice.towardsat ihichu nsw. Lake mostof thoau
irbo are nui gpocialisas, ha fresi that tberoculta about wbich manny
are nci mo mure, are likely ta bo aerfonaly madified in tha caumer-
vailve direction buort finality la rsschod, sud that in any ceue the
eseeti ils cf religion cannai be aifacted by auy of the conclusions
that may bc rsached on critical questions. The advice which il
givo.s la uimasy ana mightbeprofitably rsadby many othae beaside.
ministera. Itiab anaoely printed and a wonth preoeviug.

A TtWi.Szyua'<s. By S.D. McCoanolD. D., author o! "Ser-
mon Skiff," IlSars cf Goa," etc. 12mo, cloth binding, pp.
310. 81.2&. Pablish.d by Tbom.'t Wbittakor, 2 and 3 Bible
Homme, Kew Yonk.

U3nder a ruait modest titI. wo have la thia volume a collection
o! filty.lwo remarkable sermons. Dr. blcConaeli'a criginamMty
stands unquestiona. Hm markea ability in tIl "art cf putting
tbing" Ila nxceasively attractive, and a nthing that ho bas
writtn i. Ibis abiliîy more -narebt than in ii volume. Theo
sermons, ln Iheir Presbent torm, were neter délivera. They iran
lirep&We weekly. dnniug a year, for the oditozial pages or a segular
neapapez in Philphis. Esoh sermon leabsort ana d thelb
Point, ana la cauched ia à language wbich lm always ruaîbi.
tVbilst tbey are raeronnt, tbey are plan, c!ea ana incisive.

Theïr tilas arm snob as ama oaltaiated ta excite the attention,
willham% anY attemPt at, ssua:atioaarsa. For exemple-. -The
Mank5i Value cl a Seul,* "ALiason with 1h. Wonld," "Sinning
by Prnzy,** "The. Tynanny o! nasinesa,"I 'Reveation and Mel
Capacity - and i accre o! othara aqually alrikins. Tho Volume je
dsediostoda lb. ccthnogr.gati on ontalde the ohureh, that people
Wbo are the fascinationa thd baconepair et the. preachar, Ibiaï vai.
Urne la ih bOPatulnme &td doubUtain m nbe.."

Nzw erama or Boo&xre Coataiaing Pooms cf Oomfort and of
%Jonsohation. Prlnted a ir woloria. Pria. 20 cente saob.
Thomas 'Whittakar, Pabiaher, 2 and B Bible Boune, Newr
Tank.

Thos daintily printa booklea, In roi! ana black. are jusl whai
oea wants aow and again for preotatioa ta frieas whea ocoasions
arias. They maka cbarming litt1e tokana fon cnlllvated iràndC;
aro suitabla ton canifort fa casen of bereuvemenl or sera trI ais,
wbule coaveyfon beautif nl lasions of f aith. hope ana lova. Thre
followicg remous posman are inaluded Ia the stries: «' fot Chauged
but Oiorifiod," "l1Net Xnowi ng," by Mn.. Bnainard, "fleaigation,"
by Longfellow,"I Compensation," by Mien Havergal, and" Olrosising
tha Bar," by Tennyson, with IlThe PilotI" by IHanny Alford, the
Ivro liet namea being printod toather.

A-pu cu; MzaîvÂrîvx L-xtc3. 13y Theodore W. Hunt, Ph.D.,
Litt. D., Professer cf Englieb fa the College cf New Jersey.
205 pagea, 1Omo, illustrated, 61.00. NYor ak, E. B. Trat.

Tis ittlo volume la a beantifal collection cf studios of the
apiritual clament ia potry, au iilustrated more pteicularly in tha
works cf Bryant, Longfellow, Emerson, pue, Whitliar, Lowall,
Taylor, Hlolmes, sad Mn@. Bloa; irile the conoludling chapters
treat cf singiez, hymne and noms Inter lyrisîs. For a frontispiaces
the volume Sives à grouped ticsimila cf the pool'. autographio, and
ssch obapter lae haed by an aecllent portrait cf the poot thenein
traatsd. Ia its brigbt drain the book le ment attractive ta the ays,
aa ls pages lsad ane pleaaanly along until he fi begniled btore
ha knowir i mb an iatoresting ana serions study cf an important
branch cf literatnne. Prof. Huant'a eper sympathie. ars mi
eamait work, and bis fo ai itersry furnishing moaes aven his
lighter essaya full cf profitable iastrucuion.

Cmugsv ANS Mqarns Usmuîaxyr. By Bandolph H. MoXlm, D. D.
A counse of savon lectures, 12mo, cli, 61.00; paper ecvons,
60 cents. Pahlisbed by Thomas Whitlaker, 2 and 3 Bible
Route, New Tank.

Betirean the luti century and theansd cf the ninetaontb, un-
balief hie cbifieid lis groua. O1 the lait century we mayay,
"'Tiers wars giants la those daya,"' mn Butler and Pàiay irose
ana oaqusred Deism mi is cmn apone. Tien il %au uneces-
ary ta prove tha existence cf a persanal God. Thon tiare wus no
cthen religion whicb nbehlevers wonldl plead fer if Christianily
were disproved. il beld t.he:DeId. The gninesea o ethe amae
hooka of thei Christians bu suarcely a solitary impuguer. Now,
hoemer, &il le changa. 'Pantbsism, agnosticism, Oriental my-
lboîogy, and modemn criticis.a are an hostile arnay agaïnat God,
the Bible and Jeans Christ Rimsel!. It ia obviens thst neir points
o! îttackand nom phuasescf cepticul tbonght must ha mat bynew
argumenta. This in whal Ibis veltme aima te spply. Il Ossmyo
te saie muat ia the preoihe point to ha proved, and hoir ft any of
the objectiona raisad l modern douht ire vital, s0 thit if any cf
tbom bu conoeded Christ'. religion wauld atill imperativaly, supra-
moly and exclusively dlaim tlie bornage cf mankia.

The styla of tb. baok is popul&anau crl.p, and tie whole oi
thoseapubliabed lectures, a ta trealmant, leave litIle te be desired
by cithor avocate, inquirer an doubler.

ALx'.t' LiviNa Tories Crcr.oprDa. The second volume cf tbis
ue! ni publication extancling tram Boy. ta Con., oontins h lai est

tacts concenn.ng tia nations, Braril, British Empira, Bulgazia,
Cape Calony, Chile, Chinete Empire, aud lothons, and concerning
tbre stalas, Calitera, Colorado and Connecticut; aise concem-
iog six lange allies cf the U. B. The facta are ccmmonly tram ana
year tn irve yes Inter thbm cau ho tonnd la any cf tbe leaing
cyclopedias, and commonly a 3ren Inter than the 1890 airanacs
and sonnais. Wc marne caly leaig tile; baides tiare are
bundrdas cf athoMs &U of them "4living" Ippica. One ircaens
hoir bMs seekers alt1er knowledge have Soi ilong withont sncb an
up-to-dat. cyclapedia. The wbolo stnies cf ixL handy volume, ia
ta ho oomplaeo duniang the year, sud i tia mnrpriaingly 10w cut
of SLSO te U300 for tb. set, with liber.] discounts for advrane
ordera. Spocirasa pagea inay ho ba froc by aadreszing the pub-
liabetr, John B. Alden, 10 aud 12 Vandevmter St, New Yank.

TazMimauxr G,.xz The " «Missionary Gamai of the World"
la Ibo tille of a card gamewihici hbu just been publisa. The.
arrangement insthIba me a that la tic '1 Chutaqua Garou I" seriea
irbici bave hecomo so popular, whicb i hiaitm a-ueb goc rasult.
ln edaating obiîdran cad su young thngh the ruedînr ci a
simple sutaazdnatinpg racroation. The MissiouMr Garas ia tb.
work cl a Catiin, Misa E. -L. Parker, cl Ayimsr, Que.. ana the
questions on lh. carda caver tb. molZe range o! Proetant mi&
siocary uffort.
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The King's Picture Book.
Bv S. M. CaAvLtv BaxEs.

Au aid man walkcd at suncet lu the King's bighway. His hair
and board imera white, and fls stops imvon noisoissi as the tîda ou a
summner nighc. Un his ahaulder sac a davo and amrvon, beoe hlm
Iiitted an civil mnu ha walkcd slowly, for the svcigbt of yosa ha
carrlea iras heavy; besides, ho boa athor tRîlngs. Oua haud iiold
an heur glass, tha other a rcîpiug book, aud round tho =&aes neck
by a chairu bun.q a golden csticot.

Presontly ho hal ted, for a few paces iu front was a fittie. ragged,
bareloat girl, whobe aid bisue oyez lookcd eut )f a face chat %vau
thîn sud whito, as no child'm auglit ta ba.

"Wbat are yen doiug ?' askcd ha cf tha heur glase.
"Naîhing,» asawoed shte, hall ashamad ; and a put a fiugcr

te bier lips.
IlThis in my highway," aaid the old mnan gravcly, Iland thosa

wha waik lu it are my subj.ect2; thoy ara bund ta serve me."
IlAre yen the king, thon !" inquired the ether wlth a. woudcring

look. Il ifmn, wbcro is yanr crawn, and what la lu that casket?"
IlI arn King Timo," was the goutte reply. Ilu tRis," and ho

giauced at the honr gluss, I motsura mysubjeeta' lives, and irbeu
the harveat of their zood deeds la ripe. 1 rcap it with tlîis book.
Miy casket in full ai nice thinga. Riitsa:îd trente, with roso*caloured
holsaet athe bottoin te beautIly the reut. But," and a ensile iaded
fris he Uiapeaker'a lips," bow 1 i that yen arc bere fille, lor nana
are toe yciing ta serve mua?"

IlI bave ne )soin, uo parents," saidi tha littia one pieadiugiy.
FPolk cail me Dorathy, aud I beg bar bread."

"'God'm if t," rnurmurcd bis Majesty ta bimmali, yet tbrawn
csre!essly uaie az if of ne accaunit. "lComa with me," lit added,
kludly, Iland 1 wiliit for yen ait yen ned. Yau muet learu
uter ta misuse me, nar ta becomo a aiseo."

Baeora long the pair reached a place wbetro lived some rich
people 'wo liad ail they wan ted except cbjîdren, aud thoy val eomcd

j Dorothy giadiy as a leau hin tho baud of Ring Tino. Belona
turniug te go, ba strewed the fleur with uiyrtla bcavec and bricist
bopcs frein bis casket. saying:[1 «"Sha wus a atrauger sud yen tuaot bier lu. On yau Wiii aurcly
rit a choice bieasing."

* Darothy praipercd in ber neir honte, and aid bier best te serve
the oid inu wha had be!rimidtfedber, tbongb bhbd natundacrstee
&Il ho saici, aud wondcred sonotimes if abo abould evar ec hlm
again.

Oua aigRi ho visitait the chid vicu sa lay snugly tucked iuta
ber white bed, and sho woiccmed hlm cladiy becaso aha kucw hitm
sgain bY the birda aud tRhe heur ggass. Ins:ead ni the reaping
book bis Majesty carrne-1 a picturo book, wbieh ha apeued as ha
mat daim, ss-yins.

Il iàre sud learu, dear, fer the baur bas cama in whîch yen muet
mec morne cvil things that You 111y tie botter avoid thons. Look
bore."

On the first page theo gazer saw twa girls, manyyearm aider ch=n
herseil, oua of viion bad a IZ&yPleaciofanz wark acroserknoes,
aud lu t.ba iap 01 the otiar vas a naval. £ot neither girl wus
ocuapied, for tho warker idiy fingered a shoin cf tauglcd aitte, and
che rader Iouuged lu an easy chair, chatiog, vith bands clasped
bobina bier tend.

IlHow 1iowiY Uime Romin tbis drill place." said sa with a
-à-an. 'I'ie is bardly worth the living if tRiera'à net a dauce hi

prospect, or a party ai soe mort"
* Tho rayon bao crcakad angrlly, sud the Kiug whigpered lu
Dorotby'sear.
* <Theso ara sema cf niy wouid.bo zurderers, por siily cbings 1
Their chie! tbougbst là bau te kili tie as tbey express le. Nov,
look bora."

Tue next picturo wau a gis.1h; mretm lu wbich & haid*headad
man mat pai g over a big bock at a desk, white bis fiuper paintod
ta 00ainenus o! f~im Seau a =eVont appaarcd a' thea doar..Peuse trir," sud be, "8a pear voman lia Corna ta sec You.
May abs enter?"

Tho bald.baaded zoin glsnood ai thea eock abova bim.
"'01an-honr aiter buiness houri ilornai Tie omoae in

claca, and sue muai c mna agalun ta marrow."I
4Sh sie*emn lumrat distremi, air, sud bas waiked a long W&y,"

perstedThoinas But bis master only frc.nadl as hothragbged his
abanidems

and the op tsi wu, abats.Sh us auaai,
IlT%.la s'are explanod the Ring. .. 11 bas growu iuto a

eoni t Maohinan d von't sUir ent cf l WaY o atop for auybody.",

I

Agala the rayon croaked, flapplug (ta wlugm, aud theo page was
turnad aven. On the next thora worn soveral notait plotures, ab
alght of wlîlcb the dovo bogin to cao eoftly. Oaa wau tha ward la
a chilhrau'a hospital, and totwoeu the ow etv onota walkad swaet.
facad womau lu white caps, who gava &miles or tonder words as
tboy moveti along, toud[ug, consfortiug, ausing. / -other @aote
iras a prison ccil. lu which a chaplain talkcd earnestly to a criminai,
%who mat sulonly by with folded arme, wbla gaod aud ovIl strugglcd
toitother within bite. Thon camne a village achool full of happy

*child faces. with a mittrosa bard at work in thair midst. Lastly,
miglit bc &acu a coupla of girls plodding through tha snow ta taise
a basket of good thisses te the lumnates of a tumblodown, thatcbcd
cottage lu tha distanco.

I was alck, sudt lu prison, and yo vltstoçd me," murmured the
King, as hoabaht the book and rosa ta bis fect.

'< Ail thoso ara doing nomotbing for othars," aid Dorotby, sitar
a feaw inutas a!thought. l'Io that thobst Way ai survinug ODr

A auddon iight came juto tho aider's npturned face, and the
dove fluttcrcd daim on the littie anae& ahaulder, utastiu thora with
a caressing air.

IlChild," answered Timo, "lthora in no mur'h to bo donc for
cihers, and no many ways of dcing it, thas; theo la no excusa for
an instass'5 idîecs. Sec, the sand grains ln my hour glass arm of
gold, an-1 imben they have ran through thay can nover be recaled,
becauso 1 alwaym roplaca thora by froah onu. Store them Up,
then, as tbey pasa, and remtembor thbateach kindlytrnsclflsh action,
every loving ~Word, quarrel amoaîbed, or onerny reconcilcd, in an
atom of gold laid op ln my stor*housa te beneflit yen iu tha end.
But ivoo ta thosa wha maka tbcmsolvez slavon inatead ci fe:xthii
servants, aud doubly woo ta ach au relis me."

Il Hoot," sala theo ail, "I teso ara trua words of wisdom."
Dorothy's cycs woro doimnesat, and whan abc ncrt raised them

the *un imas shississi, for nather day haed becuis. But sho nover
forgat *.bat Ryal visit, and. as the growr up. aIl loved ber muon
and more, becauta the know the secret of te hast servica for King
Miso. ___

A ..'riend in Need.
Brennus, more cammonly knoaiu sBreu, las a friend e! mine,

iseo Wears dti tba ycar round a gioasy black oast, a naagnificient
tan wimlîcat, and a white zboker. Oua look at bis thoughtinl
bromu oses mnuet assure yen that Bren la gifted witb plenty oi
sente, and a fow houri iu bis compauy muet convinco anybody that
bc bas the mantin ofa gentleman.

Sa tbought Jack. who becama in oonseqaensoe a stauneb aUly,
thongh ha, unlike Bren, ceuld not claire tea amaliesi connotion
-aitb the Collic famlly. uer lndecd with aristocraoy of any kind.
Yer, Lrutb t telal, Jack was a more nobady, withaut a laitore mng*
geaive of a long pedigree 1 Hi% tait wa tumpy, bis noie a auub,
and bis yelaw cyce with rod rires ta tbe cusaitne ta carry on te
idea ai bis tigbtfittlnz, reddlath ceat. He vas aecustornad te
aiits. aud havinq no envy or maioe in bis nature, Jack WUs con.
tent that Brou aold hava tha doubla portl.in cf attention ta
which bis appearane arla manuer entiti& L m. Alter ail, bath
animais awuocd four legs, Il 'ing bearto, sud a languago o! tbeir avu,
no tbey Iivcd toeotier under tha aime roof on excllent terras.

This being a truc story, the reader mnt bc tald that Bren had
a wcak point-iu facer, a Dad one--in ctio shapa of ceimardico, and
ha would do auytbing ta oucpe acquaintane with hi% neigbura'
tacts. Fair mera iii.oemnpsem cnough te quarrei with ancb a watt-
conducted callie, but Bren bad ans ettery, a distant cousin lu pour
circumatances, Wvho no doubt fait disgusted that bis relation ahonld
ba se mach better aff thon bimsoif. Bluff was a farmer's dog, a
pawcrf al bout, whoso teatb snd tempor vwon Weil known as tig
to b. avoided ln aIl tha cntrysido.

One day Biïen trotted iute a field, at the far eud oi wbchj bils
cousin bappecd te bo with tha farmner. Bron espled bis emerny.
balted, mat down, and reasanad sarnawhat as fallows for a abart,
spa=e: 64Theres chat quarresoxua croature &ainu. Vbat a
nuiuoc. If ha secs me, thereil bc a 5igb; and thon ba'àsmuru ta
gai thie lnt ai lt ; ho always doos. Yat I waut ta go on. Hlappy
thongbt-I'll isteb Jack and va'1l tackle blim tacetber. Tva are
botter thonu one auy dlay. and doarJack la au brava au a ion."

o aner mata thin doue. Witb b-iihy tat Iow=rd, Bren
burried borne, told the: *tata a! affaira te Jack, sud ina fewininutel
thea friaude vers ractting qulckly *crans the fiold. But, Bluff seau
c.ught sgbt ai %note, sud ruubhd to battle, cariag little for tha
fau~t thst chere veo two te bc deait with, becau tha rad dog vas
lmaissuha baUi bis size, vila Bron vas a boru ecîvard. Bluff. huw.
ever, did net reeokou ou Jack'& pluckt and endurance ; au. aitur a
f Itcbed battle, tha shoepdo;t wu fairly <iriven tram te field.
laaving the friands te go tboîr way, eeverad wlth woundi and
glory.

The farmer who watcbed tRha vhola affkir with tome amusensent
tald tbis stezy to Brau'e moster aud frein hum 1 boued ht ony tbo
otherdasy.
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Churoh News.
EAU commusifcamon te Uafs column ou gAi £0

bd sentS fo tAs Ed itou immediateg calter the
OCCUITIIum £0 uehid they i-e/,- avue takcn

Montreal Notes.
Tho Premb>-Iory o! Monti-al helti its

usquat aaaat-autnunor meetinîg on t-hé 30t1h
tit. Thao at-tendanoo iras fairly good.
anti tt discus;sionn exL.aaadingly Inter-

et-ing. fus-i l l tt w-ca- th reporte
gîven by t-ha commL4s!onér Iole h en-

c-rat Aaaembii-. une o! thé eiders parti-
cuiarty. Mr. D. l'errance Fi-mser. lia-

In akn t-hù troublé to p rent bia lu
writ-ing. Ife aise nit th ac utie time

took cccaron te informi the Prosbytery
of tlic' action (-aken by tlhe International
Suznday Sehoot Convention at Ileston,
ln rein te appoint Dr. LnoVia-ar,
threnomtinc ofthe Goncrai Aaembly. on
thé Lemon Comnnittee. Insteacl o! hlm
another C.inatdian 'i-as appointl whlio.
honvever. i-cpi-renia a clhurca whjch
bam nover generally adopteti the Inter-
national Lessns. tbuugh steactily Te n-sentc- for tho lust tii-cii- yéarns. li
uarult-ablo t-bat in maine furi-u t-ho nantér
îilî laha brougiht lefore t-ho attention

o'f fh lA'meniblyi A gucd drcai o! at-
tention n-ns friven ta Hume issý.ion mat
acan. and tie-p w-ci-ai ta«ken luoking ta
ah. lic-er organisation or a large <Ilis-
ta-ici gai tie Laurcntian iounitairei
ia-bieh ut -irancawly setiloti. andi bas never
l t hi-en Ndf Waactoriiy wo-ar. The
hind-anc-es liai-o been thli roverty o!
tht' epe th lauvde seîaaian of the'

citations. t-hi' ioughnoes of Vlae nuads, i ie
variet- of languages useti. Englisti,
Frienci and al hcla-. andtihle variety nt
chuntice îîorking la ftac fieldi. A coin-
anittS- wasappointo! tu st-udy t-he situa-
tien anti re-port %as t-o t-be ha-st nay t-u
overcoiné thae diffirulties. A commit-

aoc' w-a also apl.ointcad t-o ste ih at coulti
he <lune% toni-cis a het-ter organisation

ta! tht ... uiaimer rtfforfs ina the îaeighilor-
buod uf fhic tiity. for Sunday serri,.c- If
%am aiccideti to opén a newî station al
Kem-niagt-on. a grownga auburli. anti to

urak-,- iiqutry ivth referecîac f0 a tuai-
bei- e! othc-n point-s in the' via-ml 7 tf
th . clity - A i*t it-.on vm îarcsvn.nl &%,
a nuiaubc-r of Christ ann es askang for
tht' rt%%unuption o! thé aIwisit msion
whihis wras droppeci soma- fiane. go on
thýi rtt renct e! ilat mtssàonary A-
lion iras deferreti foi- fthe îîui-pwu aif
muaktng fui-t-ler in iiary. laut i as note-
irorthy tÉbai eovei 3 baptisiua liai-t' t-lc-

a-n p't.c ciuring ilie poa tei* monthas a!
J,.%ish convenus. nI th lci (s certuiIil3
a geod dcaal ut inajuiry amnZn t-he Jetr-
iâh residents as Io La-istianif y. Sauwno-

ihîing:;ur-yl) ought t-o la' <linéad-quno-
ly ta anc-et Liteur neodsi.

In thbo couTure of a-nr'aa i -thi
thi% tneinberua o! ver),ymc-y dec-yt-
cicled exception iras tuakva ifa' Nî.ug-
gestion in voeur ras-ont adtoriial uuug-

ge.siting that tht' t-me w-as4 neai ut ia.nd
wbc-n the grratiantoreatz- o! tht' ciaurch
iai lm centereti an ïorunie andi iheu
all<ic ikeral Asc-tv -vl! as a itat

cati-c-n ia (bat clt-y. 'ltié claie! gi-unai of
e'xcept ion iras État it -voula il aaecuaril3.

IM-nPetuat4e tie separate orgaxaîzation o!
thec Maritim Pr-ovinesé. wahirh oIaLuins
at the piercont t-luxe. At the timeof'
flua union an 187.1. t-las co-uxie irasL adi-
optei sa lcunporary cxi edici outul
the ncans cf vonuniuniaaton bef wecn

carat and imeat çould hé, improvcd. But
ai ir*as micier o.onbcnuplatcd as a per-

amaunen ai-rangement andti ho tino as
veine avhen the adtiasabilîf y of continu-

îrug it mutglt tansta ceaiderocd. If
izs a distfict. lie t i t-ct in olit vin
a' rk t have to Foicln Mi:ssion coin

inuies. tira Hionte Mission committes.
1w-a Augmentxaation couxnittcs. C.c
lt-u ic vastly inc-v.u.uc thé ciith.i :.,n
tiven tht- echenes. ià fbey ivener ail uni-
floti. Thé pi-c-c-n arrangement lsani-

via diistinct menace ta luai future of
o-ur clîuz-ch. Sa long as ail ù% graing
n-cii thae" mav aenSm 10 bé nu danger.
But if any quatiuu mhoultl arisé t-o c-
cardon eectitinai f-irtion. t-ho exist-ing
division irtaull fori-u an tasy Une ti
c-Icavage to lireak tht churl in t--ar
%%lien otberwise\ ith a litt-le patience.
.uaul a -alaxnify anigut lx% avaidasi %V"
ccrt-ainly ougafi net at t-ho pr-esc-nI t-lux
gl tfn fl im .y pa-apoSaLq %výb- w-ould

have fic e<-ie ni rmang fIha pi-ésent

.\ unhcr u! fIbo cit-y posters are noîv

away un th-Ur usuat atiumer vacation.
and thrir pu1lta aire becbg supplieti by

aIthersg. Dr. lacEay hait gone 10 CI,~a V.Aigle. andi Dr. Blarclay té Scotlan
Vie pîulpit, of the latter ia belng slip-
plie' by Prof. Rctts.

Calvin church ani &ibbath achooi hud
tbeir annmai pie-nic on Dominion Day
at Grahiim. on tho brtik of the Ottawa.
Il proved a most chaiLng outing.

Oriatoîv W. C. T. 13. field a succers-
fui pLo-nke on the fitra of Jutl>. iviiclî
wtia attendeti by about a thousanuid o
pie' 'l'i Iroweedi wi buc dévote wtal

thei ci-action of a hall ln whfrli to bli
thpir rnetlnge.

North West Notes.
Dr Gorge Adamn Smith. of (lu, Froc
chri olege. Glasgow. prcached t-o

crow<led congrega.tions ln NiipeR o
thet 2k;th uit. ISattruitionin Xo
Churchi an tho i aorning %vas based on
jolin 123-W hile yo0 liavae the liiht.
belioe on the iight. (bat yct may hé-
cocnoe sons of ligbt." The aubject of the
eveninig sermon in St. Stcphien'ts, ivas
the 23rul I'saiin lui <'cah tBa a <ieei
'rnjgression w-a niade y ib hé trengtlh

.. frrshn-s oft(i-atment cf the sub-
jeet andi by the preacher'a earnestnéss
and directnoes.

Dr. Sinitaa lectures on " labrew%
P1oetry " have attractud y, idu attention
andi have bec-n attendéal by audiences
which ineludeti niany besidesa tudeîats
andi minis1i.rs andi main~ wLo %vcrc not
Presbvterians. The sacnés clcséd on
MNonday thue 29th. andi on tho afternaoofl
of tbcu saune aiav Dr. Smnithî IP£t fur
Chicago, vhercie ik- % nun delivering theo
u.ame çourwe of lectures

Augustine Cliuhurl. Winnip. gVI) a
,welcomot recepton on Tum.éday eovéning
lat. to. pea-mit the, members of t-ho con-
gra'gatiotl and thrar frientis te krct
the newly marrie! paLstor. 11ev. IL. G.
Maclicth andt hits bride on thpir arriv-
ai frn iOXl<nt.arao.

The' aiwnrp of nuany of tilé Winni-
peg nainiter-s f romi t-lr pulpits turing:
the' sit ingq of the' Genera.l Assentbly
bias baSn i-oxnpansatcd an git n'en-
sura' hy t le sarnmns of Dr. P.f. fla±-
lie. of Louisvlle. Ke.ntucky. vho is de-

lavt'ring a série-a of lectures in Mani-
tuba college-

Mfr. J. Il. lbrcun. etutient mnissionarY
at Piérsan. in &auth-we.4tirn Manitoba.
<lied suddcnly ha Ilk is mother
wtho hkvl cornte f[rm Toron to ta p'iy
han a vi.sit. arrivas! onlv lin t-ime n ic-
ronipan.y thic botiv bark*to Ont.ario. Mr.

l3rmoan wis a attddent of Knox CollegP.
in bis final ya-ar andL h.act bcsin a mcem-
ber of Erskine Cliurch. Taronte. Very
g-t regret s folt bath on arcount of

hiadéai anal on arcceunt of the pain-
fiai rircnstances accompariying it.

Tht' Rev. CB1 Pithiadlo bas rcturrnet
fromi a holida.- visit ta California.

General.
Ror. Wmn. M. Rc-îd. of Oaondasa. bus Te

c'iwed a uananumons call f-onu tue congre
g 'tic-ns of loAuktalai anti Zophyr, Ont.

11ev. Dr. S,ýMedg'iek andI iife, bave
gant' for a trip ta Scat-iand. Thrv
.vent vini. Sydaney. C. B., lin t-ho S. S.
Micmacr.

Rer. J. A. M.iýcdunald. pastor cf Knox
Church. St- Thomns. preacbes bis fare-
w-el sermon on July 19. is resi'gnation
will bé disposci o! ut a meeting cf the
Lonudon Presbytrï ta lié helti at Part
Stanley on Ju iy 14.

Rer. L. G. àlcS-a-l îilI open the nen
St-. Andr-w's Prestaîterran Church. nt
St- John% Nfld. anti %% aI leave St- John.
N. B.. t.he Int wSca- in Juiy. ta con-
duct th,,% deccicat-lon .4ervices. Mr. Mc-
N'cal iras a former pa.stor of tht' con-
gregation.

Ilev. W. .1. VcC.itia,,tin of IlcîfasI..
Irirlant. ut on a vi.sit fa Arnerica. fIe
as ont, o! th' mott eloquent of t.he mnny
<'loquent roc- in the' I rish Pi-eslbvteriant
Church. Ile ims lhx-n for "cve-al vea-.-

<-onvenrai o! thé% L.'ashnt.iticn Fondi
cc-mnxttee. Mr-. 2%rC7ai'ghan %%.lia
preach in S!. Andreune Chur-h. Ti-calat.
on August 2nd.

Tho 11ev. A. Macgillvray. pcaator o!
Ilonar Chum.h. learcam for iBritish Col-
timbui andi the' Noi-th oetn Tltur.,-
day. Tho IHoly Commnunaon %vas c-e
biraieci on tho 28 th uit.. when t-w-nt y-
i hi-c new mecrben; ai-c added. andi a
t hank offerng o! thrcet-humdred doll-ars;
w-ns mdte. ZNIr Maffillivray w-llie

absent untîl tht' endi of Augfut, bis
1mlpit beln suped by W. J. HerblBon.

11ev. Donald MoKenzie recolvet a
cordial reeptioa at the banda of lais
congregatian tapon bis returti on Junù
Sist, frein bis %lx mont-bs» tour of Eu.
rope. A largo andi admiring audienoe
assenilet t-o gi-ct hlmn in Vlie bascinent
of St. Andr-%%'a that ovc-ning. Over thae
piatfonrn ivro t-be wocids. .%Wclcorne
lonu.** wh léo uia-e. D. latiltan. wlao
filleti Mr. MeRenzieaa i)uipit ina 1la ah-
&e-e, ras ledicateul a aiinilar banner,
hearing t-he ianscription, "Farewoli."
Rer. bi-. Hail.on presideti.

.Af ter a w-el! rendorcul musical pro-
graanine. short addtresses %vore delivoreti
by Rer. Mi-. Orr. of Mlono Mille; 11ev.

Mi-. Goodman. of Orangeville; andi 1ev.
Mr-. Crosbîy. Mi-. Steelo read an atidreua.
lia îvlich ~t' congrojation. t-brough the'
5.-asion. extendoti cordial wovlcome
homea ta Mi-. MeKexizié and oxpresa3ti
t-heur apprcciaation of lais xnany estimable
qualitia's as pastor anid pi-cacher. Mfr.

MeRenzie. in grc-piy, spoko at soute
la-ngth. relating ain of t-he humai-ous
as -well as the instructive exporiences
of bis trip. Cliolc refreshments irere
then aeired lay the ladies.

The 75t a nnivr-sar- of St. Andi-ew's
Chîuiah. 1.énark ii-as fitttingly onmern-
orated on Sabbatb. Juté 28th. The'
11ev. A Hl Scott. of Perth. pi-carlie

1-e zastcrly sermons appnoz2rlate ta
thte oar.asion. On blonday evening (bore

wsa largemc-etin~ over arhicli thé
Re7- Jas Wils i-. a rer pastor. pro-

-cided The' 11v D. ML Buchanan, tht'
present pastor. i-mai an interestiug
sketch of tht' thurch's history. Dui-ing

f lie- evuaning ar-esses -avéré dol ivcred hi-
11ev Alc-na-s C'urarie, La.it-cb. I3inne. Mrt-
Intosh. andi bfr W. C C'aldwell. Miss
Piayfa.ir sang twio ver>- apaxi-priati'

so'os andi the' spécial musat- by lhi choir
w-as, miuah appreciateti.

At a, meeting holti in St. AntireNws
Claurch. Lanai-, lt Monday evening.
in connec-tion with the 75t1a annivers-
alry of the' organizatian o! theï congre-
gation an int-eresting bistriy of the'
c-hurch .vas read. A strikiniz tenture of
flic, aisto-y cf tht' conrcation anti oi'
aicth spewaka highly ci thé efficiency. of

tht' Itev. D. M. Bua-banan's pastc.rate.
iii that darring h past (hias 3ears.
sixicé bis induction, the congregatia> has
increaseti over one-third anti that the
inrri-as ini inr'.mbership in at-tendance
at the Sundav Sehool anti in thé year-
ly revenue hai.% been greater under luiB
th -cyai-s piastarate (han durang tht'
pi-ivous saxty Vcan-.

At a meceting or the. Lanark and flan-
frcw Presbytci-y aI Carleton Placé late-
ly the question of %3.v. Mr-. Granîs4 re-

sagnaion cf tht' xtarate of St. An-
Ilrc, couug-agation camé up for con-

sideration. MýlCyLqr.. D. Shaw andi John
Pil appreauc en lehliaif or thé Eession.
and Miâns. J. W\. Wylié andi A. J. Me-

.4iain on be-half raf the board or mana-
gei. hcn Mr-. Grant iras nsed bis

inai lie exprcased bis détermination te
.aîhere to hits reigaat ion. On motion cf
Rlev. %I-. 'ail it -as agi-cd te ac-
cc-pt th(% résignation. avhich lock effect
on Sundav. JuneaS Mh. and t-bat 11ev.
A. A. Notlt cf Carleton Place. bc up-
% intMd moticr-or of session pro- ternt.

""cv. A. IL Scott. of Perth. doclarta thé
cuogragation vacant on Suniday July 5.

A telcgrazn froint Manitoba an'noxuceýs
tli' tlen-th of Mr-. J. H. Ikrown. M.A..

L.3.a brilliant student cf tho class
of '94 ii Torontoa Univer-sity. Mfr.
llrnui-a w-ho sine, lus graduation haël

lac-en stndyîng tbcoioigy at Knax Coi-
lege. -as msg.igcd in mission w-ci- lin
Manitoba. About a 'aveek ago bis
mot hei rteocivét a t élég-a saying that
ho wa sercu!uily ili. andc w-cnt Ul im-
rnediately. No particulays of bis Il-
nom have boom roceirot. fuo only .,ord
lacing a telegi-asa te Pilmcipai King

nttug that Wina. B3rown aras comuug
eaat ïvlth the re=ains. Mr,. Brown

ruas bort' ln laL.kdAte, anid w-as 24
ears of age. HL-% rcxnark-ahly brilliati

ï1nvmtycareer atti-acteti a grcat
,lest et attention. andi ho iras gencrallv
admitted te hé% onb~ of thta most giflat

ettudents wtto bave gi-aiduatetd in many
ycars. Afîci- coxnpleting bis coums hé
1»icai Grearal Sotrtar3- of the lyni-
versity bnanch of the Y. M. C. A. foi-
a yens-, i additioln ta (bis taking his
fixt yoar at Xnox College andi thé de-

gitens ef liLA. md LL.R. At tht' t-lune
cf bis xdeath Y.r. Browan %va in bis
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third yoar ait Ktnox Cullego. Throughi-
out lits University anti college careor
Mr. Brown %vas renaarkably pcouIar
bath with lits fêiiow-atudents tan ti-
atructuri. He avas unaversally regardeti
as a man of aWsoluto uprie¶tnas
Icindnea of disposition andi îeculiar
breadth of cltriacter. lis lentli avili

iô aunentod by a very largo numnter
of friends. Mr. Browtn ilves with bis
another on Palnmerston avenue andi aas
a anemnlir of Erskine Church.

The Dominion Day garden party giv-
en by the Ladies' Aid of St. Androws
Church. Thamesferd, at the reidente cf
Mr. Goo. liegg nettod crio hundredand
twenty dellars. There was about 500
persons prescrit.

At a meeting et the Exocutive cm-inittea ef tho Presbytenian Foreign
iIisson Board on Tbursday. two Toron-
te young ladies %vers appointet] to leave
as missionarles for HIonan. China, in
Augzust. They are Miss Devina Iiebb
i.Mis3--Ls AL . Pyke, a toacher in Vic-
toria school.

At the fast meeting of the Presby-
tery of Lindsay, 11ev. Mr. Reidi, now
cf Onondaga, avas at the request cf
the meof Leaskdale and Zephyr, ap-
peintet to those f icîts for co year.

A cburrh is about te be erecteti by
the food] people of Duuchurvh. Mr. R)
M. 1 obertson. the studont in clti.re, is
pushing the wvork féonwd ant i tt is

ledthat in a. few tisys woric avili bce
liegain. Tho church is ta ho or brick.
wita basemaent 30x40. Costing in aIl,
about 81,200.

A special meeting of tho Presbytcry
ot Winnipeg. avas heid Juno 19tb. in
Manitoba college. The business beore
the court as the considoraition of a
cali atidresseti by the congregation cf
Selkirke to tho RIov. J. M. Gray. ef
Stirling. Ont. Tho 11ev. John Hlogg
reporteti tha.t ho hlid presidei ait a.
meeting ait Selkirke lest Monday even-
ing, aLt avbich the congregation biad
ur.animously resolveti te give this caii.
The action cf Rsav. Mxr. Howas on-
dorsod by tho rsyey

A eaUl frein the, congregation cf Sel-
kirk, in the Presbytery of Winnipeg.

tn arer cf tho 11ev. Jama Bi. Gray.
ef Stirling, in the Presby-tery of Rirng-
ston. bas licen forvardedï £romn Winni-
Ueg Prelaytery, avith requcait for Mr.~rays transilaition. All parties inter-
esteti are citeti te appear ait tho ordi-
nary meeting of theoPrsbytery of
Kingston. te bic held in John Street
Churcb. Belleville. on the lst Tuesday
in July. at 2 P. Mo., Lvhen thoesto
cf Mr. Gray's translation avili becon-01
sidereti.

Mr. S. Frasor MéacLennan. B.A.. a son
et 11ev. G. MacLennan, Pinkerton. bas
recently graxluatedi Doctor ot Phiieno-
pby frein the University o! Chicago. Thoa
degrco is censidere i equal te amy of
the German degrees and usually ne-

itr ne t yScars after graduation in
rt.But b1r. Muc-'renna net only se-

cures! tho Magna cuni audo-~ but did
the worl, in two yeaxs. besides lectutr-
ing in the University during the aua-
mer -quarter. WeV becartiiy congratu-
laite Mr. MacLennan. on obtaining: this
degroo se early in lite andi expeot te Se
hiimatvel ta the front in the rhiiesophi-
cal avorIt. Dr. MaacLennnn a atsent lecturirir an the Universityv et LI-
cage on ethies anti experiment.1l psy-
cbeiogy.

Mr. Lawvrence 3lencrieft. aepresenta-
tive et tisa congregation. (tddrcssed
the Presbyteny. assu.ning its zuembers
that it %vas extremeiy destrable that
Selkirke ahoulti have a Presbytertan
minister ait as. early e date as pos-
sible anti staiting ;ilso that Crie con-
gregiation regarciet 11ev. bk. Gray
as an cxinent!y euitablo minister for
the charge. On motion of the 11ev.
John 11ogtg. secondeti ly tho 11ev.
William McKinley. tho eall avas sus-
taines! anti orderet] te ho transmit-
ted te tisa Presbytcry of Kingston,
ef avhicb tbo %1v. Mr. Giray' ha mem-
ber. 11ev. Prof. lant. -who la now in
Ontario. anti the 11ev. Dr. T. G. Smith.
of Kingston. avere appointeti to sup-
port the, cali wrhen it cornes up for con-
sideration in tho Kingston Presby-
tery.

IL w-as a vér>' unanimous meetic
the members anti adherents o! tho King
Street Fst Pre3byterian Chureh, Loa-
don. «%çhicb was hold last nighit te mod-
erato a cali te Ber. Thomas Wilson.
of Duten. Ttev. 'J. G. Stuart acte*d
as intenliu-moderator, and Mn. m

Gall lavas apented olerk. 11ev. Mr.
Stuart oxpiainet] tlit Mr. Wilson hiat
flot been asked to preach. as ho lied ai-
rcady receivoti a eall f rom the con-
gregation. andi had ben hoard boforo

yIL Thon the qu.estion of stipenti
Ivas discusseti. Mr. Mollattio, on lichait
of tho board of managers. movot] that
II, bo 3900. Mr. Pattorson aeondoti. Fin-
ali l t -%asa grecti te guaranteo $900.
with the promiseocf an inecaffe as acon
as the congregation wvould warrant It.
Mcssrs. Jas. Grant. G. Parkins andi Fred
Cheesbrou h were appointed to appear
terere tisa Presbytory. and proseute the
cail on behait of the eiders. Messra.
Mcflattie, L. G. Patterson. Win. Me-
Lean av'1 G. W. Eacloy wcero appointed
to rep' jent tho eiders, Mr. Stuart for
th6 et .gregation. anti Mr. A. B. Mac-
kay for thio ndhoenta. It ls under-
Ltood that Mr. Wilson accepta. 'l'b
Presbytory deals wvith tho cati in J-ily.
It is largoly signel]

Coligny College, Ottawa, Olosing
Exercises.

Tlit% naitsumnier closing exercises in
connection with Coligny College wvcre
hoet on the 2*2nd and 23rd of June. andi
wverù attendeti by a larg numiboi of in-
vited gucsts. The firsT evenang %vas
devoteil tu =rt andi thu second to liter-
ature. On both occasions. hoivever.mus-
ic formeti a largo part of the prograin.
andi was hearti y apreciatet].

One ot the eba)a y picasing fe-itures
wvam the exhibition of art ivork. being
tho resuit of tho season'a uvork l'y the
pupils. Titis departient under thea di-
rt.ction of Miss Curry bas achievcd vcrv
?ratifyini results ani it 1. do.ubtful i

or qaà yof iorl it it surpassei L'y
any other sinilar institution in tlhe
country. The exhibition thLs year coen-
tains sornie very finit specimens in
,vater color. cils, crayons. and shading
frorm cast. bEiss Curry is an adlqt andi
lier 81kilful painstaking tcachîng is
abundantly in ovid.ce in the fino oi-
lection on exhibition at the sechool. A
necw fca.tur in connection with titis

tieaxmen mas introduceti at Christ-
ana. hatetpai.nting ohina. Somo verv

chaste work was shown last evcning ho-
ing the production of Miss La. Bryson
wb o Ls made credtitable progreas. The
prizo for gencral proficiency was award-
.d te Miss Jessic. Henderson.

Tho fancy we&dfflrtmexat wns ale)
attractive and tho pupils under Mrs.
Kenley. bave attaiied 1,1g bhonora

Pra-vieus te the distribution of prizes
ait Coligny College. last evening. a pleas.
oui Programnme cf music u ant

% h y tho pil.Thée selections.
v ech were wcfN renderod wore as fol-
lovs- Quartette. Misses M. Sblanks, L.
Dalton. M. Hligann anti J. flem-adrsn,
rhorus, -Af ter the It.Ctn," choral claffs;
piano sole. Miss M. Shnks; eong. «'The
Children's liomie." AMss F. Mil 1e; pi-
ano duet. Miss M. S)anks. and L. Dal-
ton; violin solo. liss La. Ilouliston;
piano ,olo. Miss M-t CrawNford. song.
'The Flight of Agms" Miss M. Sbaiaks,
violin duct, Miss La. Ilaulistan. ti. M.
Ort-w6fordl; solo, Miss M%. Jarnieson.

Prizes wvero afterwards distnibuted.
During the exercises addresses weco

mado lay Dr. Warden. the retining soc.-
retary-trensurer of tho college and 11ev.
Mr. Cruickshanak wbo suceeti him in
that capaiy

In additionte the twvo cveninýg enter-
tairnents. a special exhibition was
Siven in tbo morning of tho Rindergar-
ten department. A large number of
f ho parents attendea and the chiltiren
under Misa Er.rdy's direction, igave a
ritver presentation cf tho 'varke caver-
nd. Althougla theo Collffo bas nevcr
liait a more intcresting closinsz or a
morie successfnl session. Miss Mc]3rat-
nei-. the princlal. bas provoti herseit a
lady n'est aadmirahly fiIItcd for tbo c.in-
duct cf an institution of this cbarac-
ter nnd thoi institution descrvee tho
lacartica support froma tho public.

The attention cf aur readers la drawn
te thse ehante of timn table of the
steamer *Greyhound." running te Oak-
ville. the '«strawberry townm." lA trip
in addition te th*o 10 a.m.. la now belng
ade leaving Yonge atrent wharf outi

aide. every day nt 2.15 p.m.. returning
will bcave OasiMvl ait 6.15 p.m., arnivang
in Taronte about 8 ô'clock.

Ladims and thbse wisbing te avaid
tisa craish on tho Saturdav atternoon,
trip r5baulti nvail thernielves of tbis
change in th(%o trne table.

Obituary.
Wlail the 14Nv A. X MýaOciVnnîan of

I)alouse Mils8. ont . %vus assi4ting ut
a commiuniona An Hlampdien, Ont.. lie ne-
cviveti thu sad -nws of lisa brotlaer-s
dcata at BoSton. Mfass.. wher e lia a
been pastor cf the h'îrat It Il eIaun'la
lie '%vas a fe'-vent. Godiftaring Young
mari. anti a =uit attractive lareachonr
cf the gospel. Durang bis short main-
istny in BoSton, tisa mcnaerslaip andi
adhverents of lis congregation. laad rnm'e
titan doubied. Ilo was greatly bcicv-
cd by the coaagregation andi follow,-Prs-
byters. He leavos liohinci a aîiow and<
one littIe boy four ycýa.rs cf age. ili
rernains are t lie nemovos! to C.Bl.. N.S..
avicom tlaey vilI lic latorreai in theo fana-
ily bui-ying ground.

BOILING RIVER
iL is sure enough.a [t is net as large
as tho Mississipii indeetI iL is qulto
small, but a mighty interesting stroam.
for ail thiat. It issues froin tho sides cf
a Mountain in a tlacusanti tiaay rils,
more or less andi cf alinost as naany
colors. Tiies gtber thiseives into
pocols anti laiktetsL on tht xnouritain's
aide, ccverlng an -mea cf about 200
acres. Overflo,..ig tiacir boundanaca9
they slow!>', trickeo down the aides cf
tbo mouatain tormaing snail datEfs, the
anost wanclerful in tho world.. Fnom a
distance crie can hardI>' blicvo avbat
the eyesight reveals-%white, bulacke, or-

aglernon, "aýrra cot, green. Mdue.
ros1, leink, sepai..te and'iAn manifold coin-
lainations stand out bofoan hàm. It As
a bill or pintqui CRLîf uni the $ides ut!
tho mouintnin tlaat riscs bigla aboya.
Andi theoddli part of iL is tiaat cach uf
these ciqui8ite colora reptcsnnit a dit-
foent tczmpenatu.re.ý Dons that startle
your credul ityl. Even se At La truc.

Wbon through avitla this hcaautitul
panting proe.v, tiiesci waters again
corne togethen ntI then. ns if ull of
mnischief heco a pack cf sanali boys try-
ing te play laide anti seek, diva doivn
anti remain under the grouid for a
siance cf tv.o miles anti then flow ont
froin the' moaitl of a conycaita as o
cf the ciearest, xnost lacautiful, green
streants imaiginabale. Whoro thes wat-
ers emerge frein the mounitain into the
little Inkes the' are bot. boiling bot.
During thoir clark undergrounit joun-

e tby fll sverl luminred tact anti
whon they naan sec clsyliglat they ane
much coder. This thon is Boiing Riv-
er, an tintlorgrnmad mounitain strcamof
bot, aaer.

But yeu ztsk, whem ha iti Whera
can I son iL ? It 19 in Yellowstono Park
nt Mninmotb îlot Springs. IL is onc of
the lmsser,-nintl vcu thole ro-
tiors cf tilais lan.l cf a.voades. Goi
there inti sýc it iv &Il tnimns laut first
souci te Chais. S. Fee. Gencral Passenz-
or Agent, Nnr liera Paciho R.adinoad, St.
Pav\:' Mian.. cix cent-; for Woendcvnlantl
'90,1 _'brat tells ail abpout tbis renewneil
region.

110W TO SAVE THE DI.TY.

If you buy a golti or silver atyateh-Cms
Etamped with thia letters "lA. W. O. Ce.",
and the tade-naark cfa " «Maltese Cros,
thu l, you Wil make ne naistako0.

Te&maher.s, Tho Americain Watch
Case Co. cf Toronto, warrant tho quaiit'y
ta bo as stamnped, and Liat thoy are thon-
ough]y reliable in wcrknaanahip anad finish.
Theso cases arc equal te tho best mado m
Europe or the United States, and are as
low in pnico By buying thema ycu eau
savo tho eltrduty Whie bas ta bo Pus
on impontodl ola.

TEI.EPl-ONE S"4

JOHN KEUTH
lsrolna ANDa :19u aS .Ilu SinA or

Ooo.1 Coke and Wood
92 EI&G STREET E.

Yard aniOmce, - - 137 Front Street East
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TH.E MUSIO LESSON.

Tapestry Painting
2000 tapca.r paintings te cbooioc
froin, arti ta omployid, ineluding
gold meidalista of the Paris Salon.

Sand 325 for a $15 painting 32Inx=f.
3uM for au introduction.

Decorations
Write for coter. acharnes, dexigne,
eutimates. Artiste sent te Al parts
of tho world, to do every sort cf
deoortlng and paintinir. Wo are
eduoatlng the country in calot bar-
lany Relief, wail pappr, staineia
siass tre, fumziture, parquet-
tery ole@, mousico. window sabadea,
druperies. etc. Pnpils taught doc-
oratian.

Banal $5 for a U25 Celer schezn to
decrate your homno.

Wall Papers
Ncw styles, Choikcst coiaring. de.
signed by gold medaliste, fror.
10 cts. per roll up; 10 cta. for
sampies.

Sena 25c. ter coniporniuw of 14o
studIO'.

Art 12ohool
Six 3*hourtapeatry paintinglcasans.
in studio. s.5.0 ooCampieto piintcd
Instruction by mail, $1M0. Tapes
try eaintings rentcd. Fia-size
drawin 1, paints, bruthes, etc.,

Nu . ow cre, Paristot ex,
cap. d, &te snob adrantages offcrcd
ni! Ncw catalogue of 125
apsy subjects mailed en receipt

of 2cents.
Sandl $1 for complota& instructions in

181>057 painxting, andl conipen-1=0740 studion.

Tapestmy Materlals
We manufacture tapestry materials.
Suprior ta foreiugod, and et

balth pries. BljooTkfuanplos,
10 cents.

Bond $1.59 fer 2 ydh. ie. 0-450 inch
gooda fer a trWa ordor-Wortli =3

"Douthitt's Manual of Art
Decoration."1

nhe art book cf the Country ; 200
rayal quarto IMgts, 50 superb ful-
page iflstrations (Il. aotred) cf
moiera home interiors and tapes.
try studica. Price q2.00, (wrorth
150.Woj

Sena 2so. for com>cn=diun cf 110
etnal.

S P E CIA LI A HIRWSMMS IP.OIR CHEU RCM IDI C OHAT I ON A«qD
*CHUunC -wiNDoows*

J. F, DOUTIIITT, Amneroan Trapestry and Decorative Company, 286 Fifth Avenue
NEW YORK,


